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A higidy significaat shift in the relationship bet.ween Francis 

Warrifli}tou Dawson and Daniel H. Cllamberlain9 ieput;Ucan reform 9over11or, 

developed in the waning days of Becoastruction in South Carolina. 

Dawson wa.s Ute energetic editor of t.he Charleston !i!!£ .!.!!! CC!Jll'icr, tlle 

state' 1 most influential newspaper of tke period. tbe two powerftd 

••, beginning as enemies and of ant.agonistic political parties, ulti-

mately began to w•rk totether fer what they believeci to be iae welfare 

of the state. tllh study is u atiempt to de:fi.ae tie relati&nstlip of 

tfie two men and to examine its impact on eontemporary state politics. 
~ 

DespUe :the legends which nave flourislted locally, an extremely 

vocal and resou:reeful group opposed alfftOst to the last an all oot 

attempt. to elect. a Democratic governar of South Carolina, whi$h arose in 

1876.· The opposition faction, while certainly loyal to its party, aad 

maint.aine4 that such a "Straightout .. DeA'IOCl"&tic effort was both politi-

cally inexpedient:. and unnecessary slnee GoYernor Ckamberlain had prove• 

his trustworthiness a:ftd Ids determination to enact needed reforms.·· Tbis 

pos1 ti on, which may 1Je labeled '*!usi oni st, .. ns »eat art.i.eulat.ed by 

Dawaoa, anaouyh Ile was an otttspaken critic of t:he "CJ1rpetba99i11g" 

Chamberlain until Utte 1874.· Similar attempts at fusion, also ckalapioned 

l>f Dawson, aad failed in t.he elections of 1870 and 1874, aml oace llQl"e 

fusionism was to be overcome by forces stronger tkan his unstintiag 

editorial pen. 1· It.s ver1 existence is indicative et tae ccmrplexity of 

~ For a revealing swmnary of fusion efforts iu S.ati Carolin.a, 
see Joel Williamsen, Aftsr Slaverx: The Mme.!! Spta CHtlin! ~ 
111ogtrustiut (C.ka,Pe'l Bill: University of Nerta Carolina fres.s., [1965])1 
pp. 354-355. 

l 
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leceaa~ia J»ll&-tc• 1• Soalfl Caroli•. 

· A r__.bltl• tnuf_.t.ioa tHk place la tile elJAmi• edibr• s ' 

pel'Maal eftlutlea 8f Cltallerlaia.' Ir• 'tohl eppodti• pier &• tile 

U1'4 , ... ..._ial elec,iu, -... cpdctlJ SR•I to wllelelteU'ted ·aappll'& 

et .a•• wa. •• t• lte t.lle lea\ BepalU1can fOYel'DH' fd. So11tll Cuolina. 

· fte ._pl7 not.eel reeuns for t.lle cllUge lte Mre ia 'llae --...ier el 

tile editor aa4 ia tile aapirat.iou aad •i• n.ta lie We for ai• adep*ecl 

slate tJraa 1• ••1 cwrupt. J>arplaiag.· Tn hlfl~laia relaiia• 

skip was a political flirtatiea bet11eU two an• opposite aides al t.ile 

part.7 ~enoe1 net a ull•nt. aa ••J •••leaponrJ 4et.ractu• beU,e•ed· 

, A •perf•t. ateaa e1111ae• of eaeru,1- J'raa -- •• easentlallJ 

a pragat1st. -. laeliewed tHl tlle f alu• gratll d S.atfl Canlina and 

puticalv11 ef Claarlea&a, a.la priary iaterest, ctepen.tleci apoa a renra 

to llHest ,...._., ud 1• t.autia. · Oalf lbe• would out.side eapitti 

fla to Ute at•&• aad to tJae cii7. a, 'bu , e could ••PPR'• u ke urged 

laia nadel's t• •• tn "ltelt* caadiclatu f'Or atate offie.e •• •tter .aac 

taeir padJ affiU.MI•. 4· Yntae al•J• to wn for tile llaef.t& of 

~ I• .._. Dni•• -n.. CampaJ.p of 18"6" (a.,.11.W wucript), 
a. .,.. Bawls rapers-•. s.uia CaroUatua Uararr, hiffl'aitJ d S.atl 
Carolin. 

3 ldit.erial·, De Cllulest.ea (Sftt.ta Caroli.U - IUcll u, · 
im, p. 2; aiae see edit•i•lf. nt Ila H!I '91rjtr tau1eaioa, •· c;~>. 
5ept.Mller 11 18141 p. 2. 

~ Edilviel't lal .Yfl Cari!ft April 181 11'13t p. 2. 
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Al'>st.raot polities a:re not to Ollr t.ast.e; tlie-y latereet vs 
only aa far as tleJ affect trade aad concern the p&Ke 
and secu.rit.y of the Pffple. It is ou desire amt practiee 
te deal can..tidlJ wit:R Consenat.ive •ad Badical alike .. 
'th•• wbo labor tor the good of tile State, . .D.t .J'.ilu. "Will 
sttppo«; tllese •••, wnatever their mDt.ive, disregard her 
welfare,,, 'Kit! Ilg will ludalteringly eon.fiemo.S 

revitalisation ot South Carolina. His close .asswatioa with any of 

I.be leaders of U1e powerfu'l Caarleston busine.ss cowmanUy/> as well a1 

his nW1erona stat.~at$ regarding wdness ac:tivities,1 4-cmstrate his 

faitnfttl representation of t.he basiness outl•ok of U&e Gilded Age• · 

Sout.len bratJCa.. A eont.~rary commented privately,, •1 tJtinl he had 

.his a&ition1 aad leoked out. for self," but this ambitiou1 man was wU.b• 

oat lktftlrt. ••raU1 cae equal &f the rest. of the politieius of tile 

Stat~.·8 

Un.questioaaaly1 Dawson saw tae wresting ot power &em tie lthds of 

those iladicat lepai>Ueaa leaders WAO he Believed aao pbmderea tite st.ate 

5 lditorial9 1!!11 Jaauar1 11 181:1, p. 2. Dawson an:d kis partner 
l>Oiif&t. wt in Cltarleston &vJitr i» April 1 1873• au the paper· was 
lle»eefart.ll oalled IM !.la .Di t1mu·· For tile sU.e of clarity, Ute 
jt>unal will always lte cited t.tnder its later name in \Ms paper .. 

f. Fer example, see Nft1" anit C1urjg1, OCtoaer 6, 16141 P• 1; 
Alfred B. 1.Uliams't H!!I$•! aud !ll lef sa1,1:11 Sa!h C.r1uu•1 !kt ... ·· .. 
l!!U•H.t !J! Jfli' (Charleston': Walter, Evans aad Cog-.weU C.pany, [l'85J)1 
pp. 3411 443; Williamson1 Aftg §l••tr:r, p. 401. 

1 For exG41Ple see editoriala·1 II!! J•.i Stmicr, March 271 1813; 
r•r•ry 10. 1874; Maren io, 1874; en:d April 171 1874 .. 

~ Davis, ~paig.n ef 1676." 



as the aeeesaary step toward reducing taxatioa. - "Loo.sen the iron 

fi89ers, • he demaiuled1 and allow tb-e nod$ of "intellitenee and property• 

to regaia centrol. Wi t..11 new confideuee inlllsed into tile miads of both 

local and foreign lntsinessmen, tne state 1Huld then witness an upsurge 

of iodustry and an expansion of agriculture that would demonst;rat~ the 

wisdom of supporting a policy of cooperation with whoever eould right 

the "evils of the po:Utieal aud se~ial situation. "9 

On some occasions, the irresPf!ess:ible editor came neu the brink 

of heresy in his searelt for a rapprocbemeut 1dU1 llepubli.can strength:. 

In an editorial he entitled •state Rights," lle contended that tbe ••manes" 
ot South Carolina citizens would not be "&verserupulous" in judging 

metilo4s if enly President Grant or the Congress ... proposed to secure to 

Souttt Carolina a trtlly r"Gpresentative, honest, and efficient State 

govermnent •••• "10 Almost a year later, he went even further when he de-

clared that Soutll Carolinians would -.aive all abstract consideratioas 

of State Rights. Tlley only bope that, u Congress saw fit to impose tke 

present mockery of a State Government apoa them, it will new .find a way 

to sweep tbat Government out of existeflCe."11 

If Dawson could adopt sueh a pract.ieal outlook toward the natioul 

Bepu.bliean leaders, he was even more conciliatory toward the state 

leaders. It is possible that he was merely pr;&ctieing the art of uinq 

9 Editorial, ~ and Cgux:ier, April 11, 1373, p. 2. 

lO Editorial, Neu an4 Courier, April 23, 1873, p. 2. 

U Editorial, ~ .Y!, Courier, february 21, 1874, p. 2 .. 



the "carrot and stick,• for be alternately praised and e.oadeootcul ladieal 

of'fieials in Se>uta Carolina in the days and rnoaths leading up to 

Chamberlain's election in 1874. He was practical and flexible and thus 

became the target of suspi~ions that Ckarleston•s most voeal citizen 

was on tu Radical payrou.12 Dawson obviously agreed with his friend, 

William L. Trenholm, who in 1872 pointed out that tlte Conservatives were 

in the athority. lf challenged by Conservative nominees, the Republi-

cans inevitably retaliated on partisa11 grounds.' Since the Conservative 

minority had found titat they could not hope to secure man;y Negro votes,13 

Trenholm llelieved that tbe wisest course would be to throw their weight 

toward the election of honest. Bepubliean canfiidates. 14 

Duson. despite his efforts to remind Radical otflce-ilolders that 

sis paper never ceased its vigilance,15 often adopted an optimistic tone 

for he was. by nature, a bopeftd man. Nevertheless, be was careful to 

temper tnis optimism. He declared tbat many nwbo'delightedly believe 

that no toed cu come out of a bdical Legisletnre, laugh lteertily 

l,2 WiUiui Artln.lr Sbeppvd, Id SJ!i:rt§ 1"'!'4!fDdt Southe!a 
Bri51aiiHI ..!:( J.i! lg1111tr¥tthm flt.id (Atluta: luralist Press, Ine.1 
1940), PP• 6, a. ct. lcmts s Leai•latiu [[ttttd! !!! sa1ttt Cutite, 
1870-187&, (ColUfl'IDia) South Caroliua: Calye amt Patt.en1 Stat.a Printers, 
1878). pp. 116-120. 

1~ Williamson'1 After Slavery, p. 349; Francis B:. Simkins and 
iobert H'. Woody, SHtil Catliaa Jmript Beco•s\rntiea (C:kapei iU.lt 
University of Worth Carolina Press., 1932) 1 pp. 447,. 450• 457. 

14 w. L-. Trerdlolta, "Local Reform in South Carolina~ · (Charlestcu1,. 
S<>utlt Carolina: Walker, Evans and Cogswell, 18i2), p.; 9. 

15 For example, see editorials, !ii!!!..!.!!! Co!llif[, Jtarcla 4 1 1873; 
April 22, 18731 p. 2. 



wlleaeYer one tdle laU not (though aorel7 tempted) l•st lab faitla in 

lepalicaa 1a... ••t••~ ventures t• assert that measur•s of palllic 

llenefit will pass witJaoat P87t au tllat nae stadow of &Jae relon spirit. 

Uagers in tlae ln'east of t.Jae --.n. -16 

, Tile .test.leas edit.er tnlJ ltelieYed ia llis se11-a,,.i11tecl aisaiea, 

tile rest•atioa et getMi government ia S..tta Car•liaa lt7 wlla'&eYer meau 

peaail>le. the task •• aot an •••7 one, ud 'tile crasader GOU•ieaaU1 

felt. diso..raged.· Witt& • toBll of pompuit7, he 11rote to Ills wife: ·' "l 

am tempted to -.audoa tile tiptt wbich llarraases me, tires me, interferes 

wit.a ay !tninus and euta me t.ime and ilODeYJ but if I de, ao will t.ry 

as I llaYe triett?•17 

taerefere-1 Dawson oa llUJ occasions produeed words of eurigllt 

praise fer aOlllt lepubUcans.. FaU.laful to his promise of support tor all 

hoaest men, lie wrote at a soon to be remoYed Claarleston postmaater: 

·"Th• Seat.Ii needs _.. like him in pulllic posit.ions. tdlatner •1 be t.Jaeir 

political creea."18· ·ladee4-. Dawson instigated a petition t.e President 

Gnat reque1ting. the officiaPs continuance in office.' He iuiated that 

tJte President. attoalcl knew t.hat' -Caarlesion caa appreciate a 1eatleua 

wllose iutegritJ ta no lesa atatu10n t.h•n his Bepablicaaiam i• ainoer-..-19 

10 £cliteri•lt lewa aad Couier, Jaauary 29, 1873, P• 2. 

17 Lett.er', r. I• Dawson t.e SVata Morgan Dawsoa; Septet8er 4, 
1874• f:. •· Dann I, Papers, Dllke University Libnrfs lluu•ript 
Division. 

lJJ Ediiorial, r!tB. .Di CoHicr. larcn 4, 1873, P• 2. 

19 Editeria1-, !al and Courier·, March 6, 18731 P• 2. 
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Dawsen•a ue of tJte editorial ••rrot, JrewYer, .._ not nearlJ so 

striking as his recmarse to tile •tick in tile period pri•r t.e Cllami>erlai11's 

election.· Increui119l7 criUnl of tbe aclminiatrat.ion et Gevetnor 

Fr•ntlh1 •aes u it. Nc811e eYiclent tllat his cupaifn pledges for ref•• 

would not lie f~lfillef4 Dawson meunte4 a bitter attack in the &Ulllller of 

1813. Be wrote tilat it seemed u if the lepublieans had simply "ex-· 

cnanged the devil tor a •itcb1 or •ice Yersa• when &bey chose ••• over 

forar GOYernoi' Scott in 1872.. As the months went by' Daaon leveled 

specific caarges at Governor Moses, accusi~ him of beint ad4icted to 

· -rast. horses, diaaoruts, and other exiruaganees," and claiming that lloees 

M4 aematMled $40,000 to apprne PJ•nts to the 9Credit Mel»ilier BepubU-

.-a Printing Companr •• · •• • Adclitioaally-, Dewso.a aintaineci that llosea, 

4espite \he lack of a priyate f ortane ud with an annual salary of nl7 

$3500, ud pu.rcJluetl the Prest.a Jllanain in Columbia DNe refurld.abiag 

had Oest. "soteltodJ" $100;000 .. 20 

In a aeries of editorials ha Nnember, Ul1'31 tu editor eY•• aore 

entJ111aiaaticaU7 turucl Ida 1una on t.be loses re1h••' lllaai119 "some-

tldnt in the air ef Colualria" that ninga ad •every Maner fff rascaUt7, .. 

..,... •• insisteclt "Pat a politician in a State office to-day and next 

week a •ill ane at least a told watch and chain and a fut borse • ..21 

Tile faint souncls of the opening cannons for tbe 18'14 campat9n were 

detin.it.ely audilale as Dawson listed the sins of the lloaes Admiitiatration 

20 Edi tori•l•t !!DI anf Ceu.rier~ July 24, 1873"; November 24, 
1873, p. 2. 

21 W tori al, !m. au4 <;ourier • November 2'>• 18'131 P• 2. 
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in the same editorial. The Republicans had •utterl1 desiroyed* the 

state•s credit and increased the state taxation rate witkout payiJ:19 tke 

state•s legitiRte ere<litors. "The Govetuor is tareatened with impeaci-

meat; the Supreme Court is accused ot selling its decisions; the whole 

fabric of the government is retten and corrupt."' BoweYer1 Dawson, ever 

tu eptimistt ar;ued that a new day was dawning, althoatb it was •weary 

waitln9. But the time is eomiag when we may work actively and intelli-

gently for deliverance." As a molder of put>Ue opinhur,. Dawnn w11s 

sensitive to its importauee and rejoiced ta•t fldeeent people the whole 

country through• were turaiag their backs on Franklin IGses. 22 

, By February, 1874 1 Dawson •s editorials were lashin.g Ute Moses 

Admiaistration even more severely as he publish~d figures eomparing 

st.ate expenditures since 1869. Day after day the editor harped on tbe 

matter of state .fina.nees23 and tbe urgent necessity tor organization 

among the propertied, taxpayisg classes in order to stop this ,.process 

of confiscation .. wnicb "if continued, must of .neces,sit7 end in the 

utter impoverishment ud ruin of the state.•24 

But even nen wrought up to sueh a lever piich, Dawson was too 

shrewd te accept tile mantle of tie partisan poUUce. He assertett1 "Ours 

is no political fight.* Rather: ·*It is the struggle of an i.,.Yerished 

22 lhirl 
·~· 

23 Editorials, liews and Courier, Fe.brciary 5, 1874·; February 7, 
1874; Februar7 11. 1674; February 18, 1874; Fearwr7 27 t 1874'; February 
28, 1874, P• 2. 

24 Editorial, !'!!E.. and Cturifr, Janu.ary 9, 1874, p. 2. Abo see 
editerials, February u, 1874; February 2lt 18741 Fehru.ary 26, 1874. 



e.nci almost despairing people apinst a hand of merciless robbers; of 

inteUipllOe against i9noranee; of cidlization agahlst barbarism."' 

Certainly, t.De pragmatic editor nad one attentive ear turned northward 

when be matle such s~atements. Only a we&t lat.ert be claime.4 that 

Northern sympatbizeTa •oth in and out of power were encouraged to help 

the Carolinians by the "knowledge aad belier that the struggle being 

initiated in Soet.n Cal'olh& was tiirectee "against no perty and against 

no rac-e •••• " Dasen assured his readers o! his determinatiofi to make 

the fight on tilat line because it was "'the only one wilieh ccmld be 

followed with safety au advantage .... 25 By April, 1674, there was some 

reason to bel ie-ve that the anti-Mas~• campaign, predicated along Daw$on•s 

li11e of thinking, was hearing fruit. "1 um afraid,• wr-0te a "Washington 

correspondent sarcastically, 8 tbat •our aative young Governor• inust malte 

up his mind tnat, instead of beiag the ioaest h• is going to be the 

Jonah of •:rae Part.y• in South Carolina • ..26 
In his eagerness to see a return to power of meu wbom he believed 

responsll>le, aawson consistently opposed a platform built t• "lUy-wblte• 

specifications. Any attempt to secuire an all-wbite go•ttramellt was botb 

"politically inex;peclient and what is mer• important, intrinsicall7 wron(J, • 

he insisted. 27 A political r&alist, Dawson st1.Hlied the census figures 

and understood that a Negro majority of 301000 eoulc no-t be convinced in 

25 Editorial, Nm, and Couriet, January 28, 1674., p. 2; Febrti&rJ 
3, 1874, p. l. 

26 ~ and touriert April 1, 1674, P• l. 

21 Editt>riBlt Ne:ws ~c:1g Courier, August 13, 1874, P• 2. 
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any significant ini:mber to Yote a straight Democratic ticket .. 28 

Accordingly, he decl&red; "Any policy w.hieh CO'ntemf>lat.es the 

arraying &f whites against blaeks> at the poUs1 must tail, anu will 

deserve to !ail.... lt. may be assumed tnat aa:y policy will lose which 
29 does not provide for attracting a considerable eolored vote."' 

PnblieaUy, then, Dawson acceptwff N~ro politlcal eqttality and 

used his editorial columns to lirge :a "binding together ot all bo»est 

ment wiU:1cut respect to color or party" to restore 1ood oevernmeat te 

the state. 30 Aceusiog the RatUealS of seeking always to "sow cUscord 

and dissension between the raees," Dawae.n enampi.oned the caHe of racial 
. 31 cooperation. 

lildeed, cooperation was tile key to understanding the basic political 

philosopl:ty o.f Frank Dawson. Moved by beth idtlllism and realism., be was 

nu:rte concerned with pragmatic ends ra.tber than doctrinaire me-ans. His 

flexibility and his realistic optimism were the main ingredients in tile 

pt>liey which he ~vit>ed for SoNth Carolina's adju1tment to the streises 

o.f the time. lih impact was enormous. Even those wllo disagreed with 

him c.allea him •one of the strongeat, DtOst eonvineillg wdters this 

country has ever known" anti attributed "domhating tntl1tenee" throu9hat;it 

2J! f}ayis, "Campaign cf 1676." 

29 Editorial, !m, and Coarier, April 18• 1813, p. 2. 

30 For enmplet see e4itorials 1 Nes and Cotu•ia:, June 19, 1673; 
November 181 1873; March 8 1 1873, p. 2. 

31 Editorial, !1m!!. and Courier, September 25, 18731 p. 2. 
Literally dozens of editorials, 1874-1876, advooated racial eooper.a.tion 
aa well as thoise cite4 beret. 
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In tbe year 18741 Daum1 's potent. pen was directed against the 

election of Radical Repttblieatt Daniel H;. Chamberlain as Governor of 

South Carolin.a. As rumors of political maneuvering in Col.wu&ia for 

t.n iepu.bUean gubftrnatorial nomiaatien mettnted in the sull'lllller, Dawaw.'s 

a&tipatl'ly toward Chamberlain• one of tile leading candidates. grew mo.re 

pro.n.olilaee4. Be distrusted Ckamberlain and clai•.U in June •t.nat hi• 

eleetion wot.tld "pat tae last nail in the coffin of Befen. • Between the 

eon~n4f1rs•""6ove:tnor hsea, farmer Gorernor Scott, au Chamberlain no 
had sene-41 a-s Attorney General tuider Se:0U ... -Dawsen could see no choice 

eession, ll~ wrote that the n~minat.ion of otner R.epublieans would. be 

'"perteetly aaeeptable."· He eYen ospaired that so attth attention was 

Ct!lprit& to be overlooked and f\fpave tbe w11y fur the election ef some 

person who is ltquaUy e.r more Dlilj ecti on.all let It an obvious refereue to 

Chamberlai.n. 33 

Meantime, Cbttmberlain wrote to Dawson tnum:u·oasl7 noting. t.ftet kia 

letter was 111.!! far p.ul>Ueatlon" and in:!ormiay the editQl' tut he sad 

not received his eopy of the CharleJton p&pef for two weeks. ·"l knew I 

S2 lilliaut !1!9t911 .!!!1 His hi Sbitlft p,. 32. See else IUHu 
Wat.ta BGU, The Statt Tha'l F0r12!: §!t1th C§tli.na•s §uttengr il .~ 
Undia11ttpoU s: The Bcmbs-lferri H Cempany 1 1982), P• l Tl. 

33 Editorials, News anti <;9urier, June 16, 1874·; June u. 1874; 
Jmu: IS, 1874, p .. 2 .. 
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w.as not in favor •i th tJ1e e-di tors of The News and Courier, but I did not 

imagine you would go to the extent of refusing to sell me yotlr pape.-.,• 

be lightly wrote. Like an operation-, he declared, the paper was "pain-

ful but necessary for him,_• and- "I wish I could add, healthfui:ttM 

No douttt, the reference t.o his lack of favor in Dawson's eyes atems 

from such squibs on t.be editorial pages in July as the one •hich called 

which pledged no dlrect or inditeci support for K"ea er ,chambe'!'lain 

from tbe Conservathes.35 

· By Au911at, 1874·, Dawo.n•s plan o! eampaip against Chamberlain was 

mapped out• and he wrote te bis vacationing wife 011 August ·2: · "Tomotrotr 

I open o-n Cb&JDDerlain," aecause his chance• o-f aecuring the nomiaatio-n 

were greater than these of Mose,1. - He added: "It wi 11 be hard •<>-rk:t 

b-ut. I think I can prove ile is a ·wbite4 •~pulchre. - His strength ia that. 

the carpetbag crowd support him.•· The oaly differ~nce between Moses 

arNi Chamberlain·, Dawson told his •ife• was the difference betwee:n •a 

fnot-pad and a forger~.36 

True to his 11ro,rd, on Ai.tgust S Dawson beg'en a series of editorials 

de.signed to head off Cbamberla·in•s n•ination. He charged that. 

Chamberlain, the front,-runnet aad tie p-resu-4 choice of President 

Grant, was exc:ept f0-r "personal lieenti-ousness,• equally as bad a 

oaadidate as Mo$~•·· Because people ht :Washington as well as in Soutll 

34 D·. H. Chambe-rlain to F~ W. Ba.son, July 31, 1874·, Dawson 
Papers. Italics ill original. 

3? Edi terials, News -and Courier, July 20, 1874; July -30. 1874-, p. 2. 

3!> r-. W-. Dawson to Sazab Dawson-, Au.gut 2 1 18741 Daw-son Papet• 



C.•li• HUne4 Ilia •t1t• to lead a lefon aowmat.1 _.. _,, .. 

tut it. na ulthlJ nece•••f t.o upon Qallier.taia's _...,... ... sT 

ne edit•r, •• found ltis hdd ...... afier •p-opl ... , .. illai-

natiu in •inia QldM!rl•ia cru:sa'8,.38 lewld fov ........ •• tJte 

eaadidate ai•J& 4ated priaarilJ from the peried in nicll Jte Ad aned 

as .Atl•ne~l.' Piratit, Dasoa iaaiahd wt. CllatdN'l•i• wit.la t11w 

et.lier• ao fVllM a maJorit.7 en , .. A•l•_,. Beard. t• ta Lalld ·c-tni•• 

lleld tlle nspauil>ilitf tar i.m Cemiasl•'• ,........_ at .laacl fer 

$80t$000 te JJeMfit. tile f:reerlmea• laad. ._.lJI less tlau ae•feurca tke 

panJaue pke.· Tals ihard flN Ne1l .Wt1H4 IV a Joiat. Ineat.ita\iat 

c..it.tM d ta ft•h LeP•latlll'e f n aenlat its ._ ti .... ial 

lnkn•ts.· S..Olldly1 Dna• da1_. t.lln C1i..a.rtala1: lflDft s...._ 
Scott• ud r. L;.; ~ Wtre pilt.J d th "'lliaappli .. t.ioa• ot t.'- re-

turn from tk ole •f Afriult.ual 1.aat1·s.rip& ••:&mi•• llf tn C..... 

P••· Next• aMer•liBt to -••) Cllulterlain •lenv wiitt S.et.t amt 

other• sllared tile r•poa1ittUU.y fer tile Hle of t•e state'• at.oft ia 

tlle Gree•wille ud CeltlllW• llailYMd at l••• \ban pn .. 1. as well •• 

tlle ••le of lhe cumirolliag i11terut in iae Bl• lidp hUrM4 fer ue 

ollu per sllaft./ De edit.or strea1t1 implied that Cta..._rlaia had 

tinaaeiall.J beaefit.ied frem tile tteA ulea.: Of all Das:••a .....,.. 

apina~ Claambert.in, tne Blue ·atdp .it.er wu llft'ftr a_,1etel7 na~l"4. 

'1'Jle hweraor- denied u. •l•JSs .ntller Mllwi.nc.tqly er not..· Fi•J.171: 

p. 2 .. 
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Cbatlherlttin, insisted Denen, was reapensihlce a1 a member of the State 

Finaneial. Boant tor the Ioasea caused tae st.ate »1 tbe impetuous atate 

financial a,ent,. ff. B~ limptott1 sin.ce t~at Dody had appointe4 aim. 

Ending nis two column denuqiaU&a with a prtm1i$e te print addi.Ueael 

tacts t.o pron euh c.b&rtfft Dawson ag:ain proelaimec the «•neer 11fi1iu 

Ch•maerlain presented, let •wn ile he int$ not the vult•r audacity of Mues, 

be is ilU.>re crnlpahle as well as more a4roit tbaA that. proU\}*te debauchee, 

and is ev•a less worthy than he is to fill th~ exec11t:ive c:hail'. ,.S'l 

F&I' four s~es.dve days Dawson filled bi.s editeriat columns witn 

the: pr011ised •taci.s• as be called tilfun. Asserting thllt. it was e. •mock..,,. 

• grim jest," to SJ)eak fff Ca~rlain ._ a ~uuwiiclate fer "any otber 

placa than a eeU iu the State PenUentiary,• ti$ editor fired blast. 

after blast. The "suht.le ache.mer• with bis *devilish: byp:OKi:s1" and 

"aysteat.ic corrupti9u" se-e-4 to Danon to represent tne final triumph 

of the hil One.40 

Cert&ialyt ae made n•rf journalistic effftt to prev•u1t Cllamberlabt•s 

n31Unation. Fa editioa• of l!g Im. ·.!Ii Cou£ier •ppeu.a in Au1•.ust. an.d 

September whlc:h clici aot. eontain • CfHt.danaUo.ft et some kind 9l' anotl:ier .. 

· In aclclition to Ute specific charges laid &ut b the August 4•10 

sel'ie:a, Dawso1t assured ti:h readers that Ch•aerltdn e.ould indeed lay 

claim to being •irnp:rejudlc1td" by drtue of being oora outdde the state. 

3.9 Edi torialt M.m ~ Courier. Augtist '• 1874, P• 2. 

4.P Editoritdst Ng;ws anu C:0'..1.[ie1, Au~iJSt 61 1874t August 7, 1874; 
J\u9u.st 10, 1674, p .. 2. 
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N• one, llfffull1 asnrtee th• editor, could dou&Jt that be was •eaU.rel7 

free from the old fashioned prejudices in favor ot .lionor • and Fairdeall119t 

an Cannr• whieb most South Carolinians, local or forei9n-t.torn, hela.41 

Surely this was an iro1dc charge from the EugUsh-born lawaon. 

1.n th~ middl(!' of August, Chamberlain published a stateme~t cate--

gorieally denying Dawso~ 's charges, bl.It The I!!:!. and Ctturiert h~adUnett 

ai:M>ve the statement "An Elabor•t~ But. UnsatiJfaetory .hswer To The Charges 

ef Crimlnat Neglect of Duty•* and its editor intersper•ed runniug ob-

JecU.ons io the eandidate•s explanations. On the edit0rial page, Danon 

fdly upleit.ed the opportunity whicti Chamberltdnta denial presettted, b7 

pei.ntifl9 out that at best Chamberlain wu either duped by bis elose 

asaceiates au wa.a hence rather shpid1 or that he anew their auplhdt7 

b'it refused to share ia tne plunder 1tddle lee.ping quiet about the 

eorrupUon he wita.es•ed.42 Thus, Ch~rlain, in Daacu,•s vi.w, "" 

"CtnMritcted Out Of His Owll Meutb." •f t~ gl'&Vest neglec:t ot &is 9allUc 

011ty.43 

Not. infreqt1entl7 darh.fl :these hot, ~onwentio.n day•• DawsDu in-

s~rtM anti.~~lain attacks fr$m other Journals-, beth Northern and 

Southern, into the pages of Thr New§ an.S. Co":dtr.44 Ou the very eve o( 

the RepuoUcan nominating e&nv1"ntioo1 Daiqon su.mmed ~ his oppos:itieil to 

.4,l Editorial1~ News fnd Courier, Au9u1t 13t 1874• p .. 2. 

42 Report and Edit.orial, Nem ~ud Courier, A:ugust 20, 1874, PP• 
l, 2. 

43 Mit.oriai ReadliM, N§.!!. and Courier', August 21t 1874, P• 2. 

4~ For example, see Ntws .!!!!! Courier, Atlgust 281 l87•l; Sept~r 
4, 1874. 
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SIM others ateal and said nothing, or be was the only 11111~ ht the State 

w.he did not see that stealing." Dawson i-epeated his oft-given pleQ;.e45 

that if the iepulicans would otter a better ea:ndidate than Chamberlain• 

the C&rtftrvat:hes w'Duld not oppos• that ••n...tidate •ut ndd cottcentrate 

sha:dowbt -0f the editor•s 1676 position.· But, he waraed somewhat 

crypti•ally, if Ch~rlain were the flepubUean ehoiee, an appe.al we.ald. 
46 be made to the p•ople .. 

unless an aeeept.able iep\lblican eaadi4ate were 1101ld1u1teci. In September• 

however, tie editor stressed a promis~ to support iepGbliean dissidents 

who were report...Uy ready to bolt their party lf ClH1mberlain w.re 

selected. He asserted th.at in that eveat it would be htttb the .. duty 

and interest" of tbe Cons•rvatives to staP-d behiud the bGltar•. Only 1 

tivea make their own neminatiMI for governor in order to pr.,ve to the 

country the simple sincerity ef their desire tt.> evict conuptien. 47" 1-ie 

had off~red the same argument in ugi119 that n~ Con.serv•the peU~y 

45 Edi tori ah., it.en aunt tougier.,. Jul7 14, 1874·: Jdy 24, 1874; 
July 291 1674, p. 2. 

4f> Editorial• Ngs .!.!!!! Cu-urier, Sept.e1'ber 7 1 1874, p. 2 

47 Editorials, News .,!!! Courier July 29,. 1674-; September 91 
1874, p. a. 
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deeisicm be taken until after the iepublie;ms had met. 48 The wt.or, 

true to his nature, never forgot the importance of public opinlon. 

DawsOfl's efforts t.o bleek Ch'8mberlain's n-Olnination were not eon-

fined, however, to tile printed page. lie w•s privately innersed in an 

attempt to se~are the endorsement of President Grant for General Joseph 

8:. lerslu.tw, former C.onfederaie leader and prominent Conservative. 

iersaaw and Dawson agreed on the neeessity for a non-partisan, bi-racial 
49 approaeb io reform, both for moral and political reasons. 

Writing to his wife on A119ust 25', Dawson expl•ined that the .. general 

id~ behind this quiet conspiracy was to make Kershaw' "Out Candidate" 

aUllODgh be would ,proHbly be defeated •1t the iaclieals bold toget.he!'.• 

NeneU1eless~ tbe editer was determined to *keep en fighting till we 

win. "50 

Evideatly seeking to reach Grant's ears in an editorial puaJ.isbed 

on the same day, Dawson described the Pr~sident as opposed to iioses and 

Cilamberlain and anyo.ne else "who is a thief or t.he accomplice of thieves." 

He asserted that. tlae President was incapable ol using Federal troops 

to "browbeatff the white people of the state .. 51 

Two days later the exultant edit.or wrete te Saru, serene at lhhe 

Sulphur Sprin.gs, that bis "great exciteient.,. was due to a teletram from 

~ Editorial, !tm, and C-o-uif!'.t August 15, 1874, p .. 2. 

4,9 For example, see ~ and Co9ri.er, Jul7 · 1a, 1874; August 13., 
1874; August 261 1874; August 29, 1874. 

50 F·• W,_ Dawson to Sarah Dawson, Aqust 25, 1874:, Dawsott Papers .. 

51 Editorial, News .!!!! Courier, August 251 1674, p. 2 .. 
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"JIJ friend,• proba.bl.7 Geaerai Jamel Ceuor 1 i1au ta laaliavt-•1 wit• 

oondi iioaallJ pledged Grat'• support of Kera1atr• s •udidacJ. · fte 

' Pres.tclellt1 cupt ap ia ille t.llircl t.era cut-iwerq •ml Mllllli•t:ratin 

seaaclala, dollbt.less was aeekint same sappert ld.uelf.' .._ .. ex.-ted 

fut!ler details by le\ter aacl wu •ea tlaens to taa llow llflCll •r Ulile 

it aeaas.*2 On A11t11st. 29 IDs.a u11ded evea aore Jlope •lie rela~ecl 

to Sara.I tilat ki• Wult19flt• "tr1ead" hed witt.ea U.t. tu Preatdeat u 

well u tile principal .-rs of tie Cainet ob'rioas11 apprne4 t.Jte 

:ectitor•s ptoJ)l81ala. ·· •1i •1 e-. to nttaing,• Daisoa •Okt .,_" 'tJae 

sitaatin haa DeYer »eea 10 prold.siag es it. is JIOW. • uatort.aaa,klf 1 tile· 

details ef Dawson's •pregr• a e• are aoi pursued in tlds conn,..._.. S3 

, De•p!te some tut.Iler deaUavs 11:1\tt Grat h1 Ille CuHnative 

emissary. Geaeral J-•.Conaor,54 tJle eudorsueat •f lerslla did H& 

appear. Preas 1pectdatioa coaceraillg tlte r...-ed ~attt.-&er1• c_.. 

fereaoe ciinoacerhel .... ladicaJ.s.· ne int ...... "Ilene•• Jella" Pdter••· 
the• aeniat ia tldt Baited 5$.ahS S..ce fr• SovtJi C.reUae, re~ 

•• •••incing Crant. tu' Coaaenatiwea la tlltt Sta&• W!'e preparing fer 

wielence te insve • return t.o paer.55 Bi1tre.P•• n.awaoa repHted 

to Ids wife; , "Dear:· Ill JJOlUics 90 •ont• Gnd seeu to line for-

saken us.•· BlaiBt •lat of uait7 amollfJ tlm Geuenati'fU ••well•• 

$? , ............ t.• Santa 0au .. , AUfDlt 21 t 1814• DaWHil , .... . 

5;J r:. W·• Das.ea \O Sat-all Da1111••• August 291 1874•1 -.. Papets. 

54 F• •• Dano.a to SvaJt Dawson, iept8111Mr 11 18741 Daina ra,.ts. 

5? Wtoria11 II& .m Cta£tcr, septellber i, 1674, ,. 2. See 
alo p. 1 of Use same iastae for news reports. 
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•a word from lying Patt.ers~n" eoacerniat oat.r89es then suppoffflly 

oscurring in Souitt CareUaa for t.he failure of his seaeme, Dasea waa 

tempte<l to give up llh efforts. 56 

Uh disap96htme1rt is ah•ious in his editorial J»;d>Hsaed the next 

ey in which he fervently denies any "atroeit.ies" in Ute st.ate. Clahdng 

that th-e CHtlJ dlst1.trbaaces were ta.se incited by "bloo.ci-tllirsty" speeches 

by tile iad.ieals, Dawi611 declared that Grant's dJ.reeUve regarding the 

p$ssible use o! troops to quell out.breaks of violence yave a $ease of 

seeurity to Ule BtnUcals. It assttred t.hem of their abiUt1 ta ~ominate 

•Knaves er C•nfidenee men• for state offiee 10 long as "»1 shouting that 

t~ Ku Xlmc are comini;. they ca.n drown the err of Stop Thi•t .... 57 

Witllin toar days of his discovrllged letter to his wife, the irre-

pre11ible edUor was re.plenisbed.. Despite final ceniirmation from 

the journalist lll'l'Ote that be still believed in t.!m t'igitaess of his ee-

eperatlve at.tempt, a Ci)Urse he called •right in itself .... apart from tile 

gain or less by taking ..... "- Furtnermore, Grant's refusal would 11ot 

swerve him "from persevering to the last in advocaiing Peace,, Justice, 

GooO-..WiU .... se 
lnterestiagly, on this same day Dawsen published ills ow» endorse• 

ment. of General i~rsnaw for ll Con~essional seat.59 

56 f., W • .Dawson to Saro Dawson, Sept.ember 4, l874t lawsoo Papers. 
51 Eait~rial, ~. aud Courier,, Septett:ber 51 18741 p. 2 .. 

OO r. 'W. J.Hrt.-son to Saran DawsQn, Septe1Yber 6, 1674·1 Dawson l1apers .. 

SCJ Editorial,~ and ~b[ig, Septelllber 8 1 1874, p. 2. 



The editor Jtnll'BJed to Colm&ia on September 9 t• n14lrt P'ifrsoaeUy 

on the lepubliean aollinating conv:enUon as well as the meetint of Ille 

St.ate Tax Union, • uroup of C•Mnat.ives presided over by fermer Co••· 

federate Genen:l James Cbest.Wtt. ?fiat. Ile also nd a more netarietls 

li1Hicu1 na &videued &>y tile allusion b: a l•t.ler t• his wife of J&is 

eeneer11 for the .,ewuplet.ioa or tbe failure of JI11 ~in t.e beat 

C»aml>erlein ••• l am .~uucicnis, Ured1 aad suspicious ot ev'erfttti111.• He 

promise.a t:o Vift her t.be •aistory of t.ae whole affair"' in a later lett.&r 

but it. 1 anforttuiately, has not survived. 60 

The BepubUoana nemiaatett Cnamberlain tm September 13.· i>awacu1 r:e-

tured to CbaTleston,_ from wltich he wrote privately: "they beat. ~ o"t 

by using mHf) money than I hu.· Chamberlain was nominated an I ba4 

t.aose amdou days and flights for nothing .. "· Be predicted t.il.at t.ke 

Chset'flltives would ttOW make a neminatien and •ee defeated" aeapiie his 

earlier ediiorial opt.imism llbottt. the 0Juu1ees of a Consena.Uve nominee. 01 

PuhlieaUy, ll.e ueaaed Cb:Ulberlaia of pfiying $500'per v&t.e ufl of llavint 

as •u:ppert.ers au of the lepulllieau malet-.iora •He there ns not, •on · 

c;riminel of aoite" ••Dil these woo voted apiust him.- Listing eigllteen 

ef t.b.ose deletates wao aupport.ett. Qamberla'ia • s aO:mi1u1tt.iont 'llmdon had 

.s.ometlti•I wickedly slashing to say dinet.11 al>cnit eaeh1 sa:Ye tor f:• L.; 

60 F. I:. Dawsoa to Sarah Oaws<in 1 a. d .. , Dawson Paper~. 

ol V. tt. Dawson to Sarah Dll'WSOllt S.p:t.et.lib.er 13, 1674,. Dawson 
Papers. For optimistic e1.tlluetion ef Ce:naervative prospects, s&e edit.or.hil, 
Ne• ,i!9 Cgriet't Sept.ember 9, 1874, p. 2. 
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it was clear that Cialllberlain wa1 "cempletely surrouade4 by the ling, 

ef whica he is now tke centre• and from whick he cannot, if ae wo:tdd, 

eseape." Goasequ:ently1 Dawson pledged his support to Juctg·e Jobn t. 

Green if, as was rwaored, a delayed lepulicaa bolt tou place aad 

&reen was 1uminated by suci • body.62 

'thereupon, Dawson t.hrew lliuelf enthusiastically inte what was to 

be called the Independent lepubliean cup. Fearing that "disorder and 

turbulence• wottld set the South back a decade or ure and weald make 

"bre&dWhlniag more and more difficult, drive capital away, and postpone 

indefinitelf the promised era of good feelings,..63 the edit.or stre»u-

ously urged "JJen·est lepublica:ns" to put up Green as a challenger to 

Chamber lain. 64 Day after day he boule<l Green• s candidacy t a111101u1ci ng 

that while not entirely satisfied by that Jurist, he was nevertheless 

the ".best man" the Ceasenatives coald elect and the "oaly man• who 

cotdd de.feat tlte Chamberlain .. fling .. • 65 Giving his reasons for support 

of the Iadttpeaclent. Republican •vement, the realistic editor pointed 

out that tae Conservatives, a$ Dawson termed t.ke Demoerats durinu this 

ceoperatiulst. era, faced a ruunerieal majority of lepubUeans.' They 

were "tlloreugllly orgaaiuc1• and •utterly unscrapuloas" and were also, 

he added bitterly, "sustained lty t.he countenance ud support of the 

62 Editorials, J!m. .HS Cogritr'1 September 14, 1874-; September 
15, 1874, p. 2. 

63 Editerial, Im. and CourhRt September 16, 

64 Editorial, I!!:! ang Couder9 Sept.ember 17 t 

65 Editorial, .&!!.! ,!!!& Courig:r, September 21, 

1874, 

1874, 

1674, 

p. 2. 

p. 2. 

p. 2 .. 
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Governmeat at W.s.hingten." The Negrues would always support the Republi-

e~u11 in any strictly party battle. Thus, the wisest cot:trse wa.s not to 

offer a CoHervative candidate but to support the Independent Republican 

movement since it bed tite only practical chance of defeating Chambe:rlai.n 

and bis •varnished seoanctrelism.•00 

Two days later Dawson's sensitivity to publie op.inion again emerged 

when he arg~ tit.at the Conservatives had wllat amounted to a ttcompaet" 

to support a good, ho.nest l.epvblieaD candidate becaase tttis was for what 

t.bey had eried so long. By falling to s11stain the bolters, the Con-

servatives would naye pJ:owed to the nation that .. wit.b -.s the desire for 

reform is subordinate t(i> party feelin:g, and tut in tile temper of over-

g:rowo cbUdren, because we could not nave our tea served out to us in 

oMr own particular cup and saucer 1 we we.nt lrnngry and supper less to 

bea.•07 

The headline "DayBreak, At Last" appeared above the report. of Judge 

Green• s nominat.itm by llepubUean dissidents on Oetoher 5. In.e lnde-

pendent iepablicaru had likewise endorsed General Kershaw for the Fourth 

District Congreuio.11al Seat. Cooperatioa made sense,, Dawson argued on 

the editorial page, since Kershaw colitld do far more good hi Congress than 

he could as Governor wi tb a hostile legislature. 66 Four days lat.er the 

Eateeutive Commit.tee gave its seal of approval to the Green ticket eveu 

66 Editorial,. News aag Courier, September 26, 1874, p. 2 .. 

67 Editorial, 11u.I. and Courier, September 28, 1874, p. 2. 

48 Mews ang Courier, October 5 1 1874, p.p. 1, 2. 
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tho11gil a Neiir•t lartin Delany, was Green's nuining mate. 69 

Throughout t.be weeks prece4iAg the NoYember electioo1 Dawson coa-

tinual ly printed reports predicting Green's Yictory tdlile condemain; the 

•oily-toai}ued demagogue," C.baaiberlah. Charging that the regular nominee 

bad a backbone made of "gristle" and that lte would not be strong enouett 

to enact reform a9ainst the wishes of iia comraa.s, nen if ke 4esired 

it1 Dawson pleaded with the voters to support the lndepeadent lepubli-

eans even if it was simplf a matter of caoeaing tbe least. obaoxiaus 

candidate. "Would a stanint men refuse l>read because it ns not ll&Cle 

te his 11.khttl" Ile asked. 70 A more pressiq reason for tnis support. was 

offered on October 30 wlten tke CoDSe.rvat.ive Executive Cfinittee for 

Citarleston County, a group eomposed of Dawson, General Con..11\lr1 and some 

of the leaaing men in tbe Charleston business community, published an 

appeal to the voters in behalf of cooperation. Tiley pointed out. that 

the names of Ceaservatives, select.ea by Con•ervaUves, appeared on the 

Independent llepublicaa ballot as candi4at.es tor count.y and state 

offices.71 

Additionally. a series of editorials were published in wbictl Dawson 

argued t.bat. eaek citizen of the st.ate would benefit from an increase of 

capital invested in Sout'b Carolina siace wit.boat expansion, profits could 

not rise. therefore, salaries and employment. were anable to eUmb. 

69 J!lg ud Courie[t October 9, 18741 p. 1. 

7Q Editorials, !!.!!! .!!!! Cgrier, October 19, 1874; October 291 
1874, p. 2. 

7l Im audCeurier1 October 30, 18741 p. 1. 
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Ignoring the depressio11 which beian in U.l13, he cited •tne · exeesshe 

tax•ti•s and the disruputable ebaract.er of the St.ate Govermne11t• as 

well as cliscenteat and ?'WlH>rs of racial st.rife as t.he reaso111 for the 

unevailllbility ef eapit.al.· Tbus1 South Carolinlaas were caugJn. in an 

endless circle:, latooa declared. ·· "the owner ef properi.y cannot use er 

sell wiMt Ile has to any adnntage, and tke lalloreT receives small wages, 

always, and sometimes eanuot fi•d tn)l'k at a11.tt Tbe onl1 way to kalt 

this ~ircle was to defeat Ckamberlaia, tberel>J resto:rt119 eoafidence. 

\U.t.n Green•s electioo.J: Dawau erguefl·, Soutl C~relha eoilld become *tile 

Seat.lier• La.ad •f weld.,. Wit.a Araeriean aad European o-apitalists inwesUuu 

in the stat.e• t:be editor predicted a rise in wages, the est.al:tUs.hment 

of 11ills on every stream, and ®re employment oppertr.ulities. 72 

"TAe CO!lifl{l Deliverance•73 did not arrive taen, despite Daws~a's 

best efforts. On NovemD.er 31 1814, Daniel fl. Ci .. rlain was elected 

fGr a two-year term a.s governor of Sfmtil caroUna. · Tile first phase of 

his strange relatieasltip witk Frank Dawson, tllat ef emnity and di1trust1 

soon was to end. 

72 Efi1to:dals'1 News and li!l(iUI October 14, 1874:; October 16,. 
1874, p. 2 .. 

13 fteafiline., !a! . .!B.i £!1t!Gt Oeto»er :u, 1814, P• 2. 



While silent on the Chamberlain victory1 Dawson soon made efforts 

t& reach the ear ef tile i}ff'ernor-eleet.. Writing to bis wife from 

Columhiu ia late November, tile Jeurnalist e~nt.ed ou •a long and 

very pleasant taikft with ChGtUberlain.1 

Despite the bereasingly optimistic appraisals of the new adminb-

trati on emanating from Tie !!.!!I.!!!. Co,!!d!?' s Coltuabia eorrespondel!'t 12 

its edit&l' did not demon&trate a chatuJe ia his publie ant.a9onism toward 

tlle victorious ea»didate until the new governor's ln:augura'l N.t•ess on 

ln th-et Address, Cbaamerlaiu gave primary attentioa to the need 

chiefly a matter of good edmiahtratio.a ia adhering to and. enforcing the 

state constitution ud existing laws.. He premised insediate ettentien 

to Uae preble-m of tuation.. Wbile upholding the state's gy.stem of 

using the tax rate on tae true value of property, ne declaref'i tbat 

valaes had been fixed too Jtigil in tke past t& coa4ea1 the ,..real extent 

ef te burden of taxatitm" and offered his pl•dfe te appoint fthonest 

aad competent officers .. "' lorener, ae ree~nded the election rat!ler 

than the appoiatmeat of County Audit•r• and Tre•surers. 

In et.lier speeU'i~ proposals·, CJuunberlain advocated a apecial leYy 

of taxe& fer each public exp&JJ.4.iture rather than a general levy. a 

1 f;. w. Bawsen ttl Sarah Dawson, November 22, 1874, Dawson Papers. 
2 For example, see News and Ccn1;ritrt MoYembeJ' 30, 13741 p. l. 
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shorter legislative $eS&ion for the sake of economy, a Geaeral ln-

corporat.ioa Act to facilitate the development of me1mfacturing and 

industry tdtllJn tlae as.at.et a new registration of veters, neglected 

since Ul68, aad continaed eftorts teward improving t.lle state's edu-

catieaal system. Pled.iJing to honor the staie deht'.t Cbamberlain •-

no11need llh intentions of aboli.shing deficit spendin9 ane af caUint 

tor an inYesUption into lethlalive expeases.3 

Siaee aaay of these proposals bad been demanded in Ute colaams of 

l!m Im. .!!!! Cs!Hrier for several years, it would fleve been dif fie ult 

for the editor to criUeia Chamberla'ift's detlarations.' Instead Dawson 

expresm bis "heartfelt saUsfact.ion" t.nat tile aew 9overnor had ex-

posed exbting d'ils and had justified t.he ttcondeumation" of tho.se who 

had ruled far gix years. Beginning to hedg• on llis earlier opp<>sition 

t:o Chamberlain, tile editor affirilefi that. Ute policies suggested in the 

ln119ural WOilld bring ,.sat.isfaeUon ud cheerfulness to every honest. 

citizen, 111 the measure in which he believes that. t.he programme of 

referm will be faithfully carried Otlt.. •· CiUng as espeeiall7 praise-

wortay the promises te redace expenditures, to implement a new 

registrat.ion of voters, and to henor the settlement of tobe puhlic 

debt.t Dawson expressed his belief tkat Ciluiberlaia cnlcl live up to 

bis promises and more. rartllermore, even it seme llepttlllieans Ce.tild 

3 Walt.er B:. Alle1r, i@11raor \ik!ll@trlaia'1 Aginiatrat.Jga' .iJ! 
Stut.b Ca.r!}in: ! tteeteg .!l lmumstragt.ion .!! !!! Set1tbt1• §tates 

· (Neil York• G. P. Putnam's Sons, 1008) t pp. 11-27; Jalta s-. Reynolds, 
i!Q9!!ftruetitn .ii &•ti tw2uga, 1865-1877'- (Columbia1 Sout.ll Carolina: 
Tke State Company, PtlblisJters, 190-5), p. 288. 
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not be counted on to uphold the Governor•s efforts, he wrote: 

••• we say to him now that, so long as be walks on tbe 
line tbat be has marked out for himself, be wi 11 have 
the a&tive support of the Conservative members of the 
General Assembly, and likewise tbe maral support, the 
aid and the comfort of tae sixty thousand Conservatives 
whom those members represent. 

This editorial eon:nent en tbe Inaugural Address ended with the pledte 

that since Cbam.berlain could provide an efficient and ecenomical 

administration, the Consenat.ives would not contribute to the "diffi-

culties" whieb tbe Governor was bound to encounter.4 

The first test of these mutual, tentative expressions of gOOd will 

was not long in arising. The Charleston circuit bench was vacant, and 

speculation was that a Republican internal struggle was in process over 

the election ~f a new judge. Even prior to tbe Inaugural Address, The 

J!m, .!.!!! Courier's Columbia correspondent reported on "good authority" 

that C.llameerlain would sanction "any good man• recommended by the 

Charleston delegation to the General Aasembly.5 On December 7 the same 

Wl'iter declared that Chamberlain favored James P• iee4 of Anderson 

despite the efforts nlade in behalf of more "regular~ lepu.blieans as 

Elihu 8.aker, choice of State Senator Whittemore, or I. J. Whipper, 

candidate of Cbarleston Sheriff Bowen•s clique.6 Dawson responded 

editorially on the following day warning of the grave danger to the 

state and circuit if a competent man, free from the taint o~ "King" 

4 Edi tori al,, !.DI au« Courier, Deeed.ler 2, 1874, p. 2. 

5 ~ and Cturier, November 30, 1874, p. 1. 

6 ~ and Courier, December 7, 1874, p. 1. 
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sappert1 were not selectee.7 

Ou Decel'lber 101 the l:treach within lepld>liean ranks was openlf 

exposed.' Ctuaml)erlain1 de:spit.e tlle aoice of friena,8 determined t• 

exert bis lelldersbip anct attended a public C411CH of tae legislature 

.beint beld to discuss candidates for the Charleston post.' AlthoagJi. 

the meeting opened with band msic and on a note ef 11Uarlty1 anti-

Cbamberlaia sentiments ea the part o! many of kis felloav lepublicaas 

soon became ev:ideat. ili siag t• speak in favor of hb c.hoice'1 ieed' 

an4 to oppose tke electiu .of tfhipper or laker as ke insisted tllat 

the lepubUeans kad ao rigit to choose a J ttdge merely O:I\ Ute basis 

of his party loyalty~ Chamberlain was quiekly interrupted by $bouts 

of those tdtoc claifaed they wovld net be dictated to hy ti.le Goveraor. 

W. J-. Whipper deno1u1eeti Cln1•er1ain~ callhit the Governor's attack on 

him "b•se and foul.•~ The erowd, repe.rted the Colwnbia eorrespomteat1 

cheered "Yltciferously..... The. Governor,, nettdt.hstanding this tumult, 

maintained it.tat Wldpper's quaUtieatiou a.s a llepulllican were not in 

question bat rai.aer Jtis ability to fiH "the most biportant jud.getdtip 

in Ute Stat.e" after the CJdef Jast.icesltip. Tkis ·euasiont C..bamberlain 

explained, was the first. opportuaitJ to take aeUon en the l.epld>Uean 

platfona ple4ges of ref om. The c::aacus whieb bad began so pleasaaU1 

adjovoed upoa sllowing the beg:inni111 of "deei4ed s7mpt.tHU or a riot."' 

1 Editori•lt Hews . .!!l Courter, December 81 18741 p. 2. 

6 Allen-) §!J!l'.BU C!}amberlain'J Afetpi&trati&!h p. 39 .. 

9 .!Jmtm Cg;urig, December 11, 1674c; December 12, 1874, p. l; 
AUeai Gtvgmor Cl!a9[lain'1 AdministratiQ!h pp .. 39-41. 
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Witn acn jay, I!! I!!!. and ~ourier announced ea December 12 that. 

l.eea, a lifelong Demoerat oaly recently turned RepulJlican,. ltad been 

elected with the aid of tie Cens.ervaUves wJto1 when t.iey underst.oud 

that. "the administration was attacked,. and ia danger of defeat, ••• 

rallied t.o the support of Celeael lleed1 and their votes decided t.be 

election against Whipper." Oil the editorial page'1 Dawson declared: 

"For the victor1 t.bat was wu, tne people 11ust thank Governor CIH1tnaerlain, 

as well as iu minority in tlte Legislature." Since tlatl Conservatives 

eould not a~ to elect ene of their own cboosia1h Dftson insisted., 

they were wise in s•ppertiag the one ef the candidates "who bad most 

to recomeod bim." AU hcnest men held a higher opinion of Chamberlain 

tbu they did a week age, declared. the editor, for bis pledges of reform 

now seemed mere CTediDle. "In oae striking iostaRCe the word has 

ripened into action. • 10 

Two days later, Dawson continued bis still uncertain praise of the 

G.GYernor assuring his readers tnat t.lle judicial election bad settled 

two tllings. first, C.tiaaii>erlain was "disposed" to faliill his reform 

pledges "'if ae eau," and secondly, "ae ean make them good if Ile wiU." 

Commenting oa the Governer's unexpected "bo14ness and decision of 

elHuacter," Da•on premised enperatien whh &aamberlain or *'any body 

of men" wil• would appoint cepeteut eff icials1 propose good legislation, 

and promote "rigid eeoaomy," but the editor, not yet fully convinced, 

threatened opp•sition sbould Ute Govereor ebauge his ways.11· Tne 

19 New1 and Courier, December 12, 1874, pp. 1,2. 

l,l Editorial, News anu Courier, December 14, 1674, p. 2. 
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period of mutual attraction bad begun, but bet.h parties were still wary. 

·· The first mon-th of the new year 1875 sa f11Tther praise for 

Chamberlain in the columns of Ii! !!.D! and Cou.ri1r~ and at the end-, :<0f 

that month in a slashing editorial entitled' "Go Home·;" Ba.men accused 

the legialature .of preventing Cbamberlaio from carrying ottt his prot;ram 

of retorm. ' Tit~ fievera:or thanked Dawson for t.bi s editorial and expressed 

his belief that: •our 9rea1. diffie-ulty will lie in that direction." 

Hoping for an early adjeurament o.f the legislature, be did not. think 

it a realistic nope but encouraged Ii! news ..!!!! Courier to centiaue its 

chast.isemeat of ihat body. 12 

c Earl7 in .February Ch.amber lain made specific proposals. for cutting 

d:own expeu.ditares as the consideration of an appropriations bill pended 

in the legislature.13· His tecOlllDlendations were publhhed in a Colwabia 

newspaper an Fe.bruary 7, and• on tbat same da7, tire Gevernor wrote a 

let.ter marked· •Private• to the Charleston editor •. · In tJHs confidential 

message, Ile a.sked for Daws:0n•s help, s.tat.ing his belief that. for tile 

"pt.tb.lic good•• respons.ible ci Uzens sbeuld hold the legislature. 

especlall7 ita· Begular Republican members, •t-e a sharp and strict 

accou.tabi Uty" on tile mauer of his recommended spending cuts. · He 

uqetl Dawn.a. to do •au in your power• to help to reduce appropriations 

to the leYel of state income. , · •Meafbers should be made t.o feel t.llat t.ltet 

will be waiclled and their names paraded and remembered it they fail of 

l~ D;. a. Cbamberl.ain to P. W. Daws-on, Janvary 27 t 1875:, Dawsen 
Papers. 

1~ Allen, G.ouraor Cha.berlain'J AdmiaistraUoa, PP•- 71-73. 
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tnetr datf in tais respect • .., Atlare t.aat Dawson need aot be iastructed 

ia tJae art of Jearaalistic pressure tactic•1 G~rlaia 4i4 aet spell 

Ht flll'tllel' • line of attael. Be concllldecl witll a flatt.aing .-.r-
Mtiu1 writi119: .. ,. sole Mject is to giYe good gneruent t9 &. C. 

and I beline that is .JOU'• t.oo.•14 

· Danea reapoaded t.• tJae plea qaictly. · oa February 9 Jae c.kalleapd 

tlle lepaltlieaaa in the letialatvre to cooperate with t.a~ ..,.etaor •• 

t.lutt. tbey lligllt prne tllat Seat.II C.rolia• lep&licaais• •a a lORter 

•rotten to tile con.•· Clailii.q tut t.lltt CeuenatiYes Jsacl supported 

ca.-.rlaitt i• proof of tlteir lack of part.is•• motives, ..... laad 

further praise tor tJltt Govenor. Be aot only t.alked refonr, Dano.n 

obsenect, Jae also acted refor11.15 

Iler did tile eclitw•a respaase eafi tJaere.' On febr&tary U &le nraed 

tllat llelllters •t tile legislature wllo Yot.ed apinst • rectucUoa in 

appropri•t.ieaa WHld 8e "•rted aea ••• if tlleir uames are aot known ia 

ewer.r corner of ta St.ate, U will rmt. be our faau or taeirs. •,, Tke 

f ollolli.at def l>roagkt still anotl&er deauaciatioa of Ute 191ialatu-e ia 

tJae paper•• editorial P8te u -.011 pr•tested tut uae of Quhrlata •a 

*excelleat ree .. ac1au-.• llad yet Ileen acted .,. ••. Sooratu1111 lie 

uged' *Let. tlle re1poa1illUit7 Ue wlaere it .11 ae." A• Jet c•te•t.• 

ia still uotller edit•i•l tile ia4efati9ale edi&or listed ttle a.I.Wala 

lte laelined parUculul7 •Jeetioanle aacl \be rea1•a1 tllerefu. 16 

1• »• IL Cla•Uerlain to I'-. If• Dawe•, Col•i•'t Peltnary 11 
18751 .._ .. Papers. 

l? Edituial9 Im. atad G9ui1r1 February 9• 18141 P• a. 
l(> £aU.orial19 Im ud ''"ier, February u, 1875'; Fe.9r11HJ 12, 

187$; Feltnary lS, 1875; p. 2. 



hrtmaon, creGitiag tlle s.uitt Caroli•• CouenaliYes fer tlleir 

eeeupatiea d •a l•fi7 aad ••• geaer••• posit.1•1" 8-s• natfinad llle 

aenpertiaan, eee-perationist approaab t.a waioh •ia realistic appraisal 

•f state pelit.ic• aad led bia.' De Ceaaerntive•• tle auert.tKi: 

clhtJ ta tlleir polit.ical fut.a ud will net ckttert. it., 
lt•t. iu1 leok1 firs't el •111 " tlle iaterest• of t.a 
Stat.e; t!aey reutnize kene1t1 aad merit wJMtreYer tJaef 
are t•ucl• aacl ldl&a '1l8J see a fearless ad farsiglai.ed 
man, ia t.lle ruts ef iclae opposi11g pvt.J, malciav a 
pllut •t.ud apiast tu ••l•ugllc of &iliewu aa4. 
r91.e1, t.lae7 p4M1p t.llemselvea 81"Mad aia, aad pledp 
&• aim, u tlteJ •J1 '1leir st.eadf aJKl cent.iuou 
suppert..17 

-' lleaalaile1 dissideal lepaUcaas wre deYelepillf • liae of ataak 

tbemelYea. la mid-Fdn."•U'Js tlae7 lawact.efl iJ1ia at.tact n f'. L. 

Car._, \Ile Megn State T.reuarer aad nlaed c..tidaal ef Cnamberlain. 

Daw•n nicleat.lJ tffk tU opponaU.7 af qae-1tioai111 tlut C.etaer as lo 

lbe nli41ty et tile auges llpiut ta treasarer.· In a 'leag&bJ rep17, 

~ Chmkrlaia rnpoadetl t.o tae •ltvta•' Be iaai1ted t.Jaat Cardoso, te t.M 

l>est of Ilia h.te4ip, ws d•int •• Jleaea& ud efficient ja u ......_.,_ 

11ae .. tiYe t.elaiacl tile claaqu. aceer4lnt t• Q..,.rlata, was tU\ "Urera 

ia Httaiag tllis winter in :t.Jae _, •f p1111Hler llere i'il Col-.til. -'8• 'la 

Metller letter of whi4Ja al7 a rr..-at 1llft'i'fea1 Cllbberleia 1t.ated 

tJ&at. tor mat .i tJtne •• ••••diq• ta Treuwrer. tile ae&ift wu 

"r-ve• at. his retual to Jain with t.Mla •1a deYisiag ••1a aad ,..., tor 

sleaUng.•, !le Gover11er actaewle4;etl '1ltt I••• ill Ilia partf reaU7 

1'1ldiierial;118'.!l.i Cnl!Kt F•aar1 25, 1815, P• 2 .. 

1- •· 11'.l Cbamberlain t.o F• W'• Dawo1r:, Petmiu'J 18, 1875, 
aa.... Papers. 



meant to lulf1ll taeir eupaign plefiles. They •sang that st.Jbg• of 

deelare6'1 Cardozo really *!fl•nt to improve the condition of the state" 

believing the't "pu-t.y success and good personal eA&racter• boU1 re-

quired redemption of t.be pledg~s. · "Se has consistently ileld to that 

view,• the Govern'Or c.ontintu!<i', •and is today the wisest and keenest 

advisor I have," as well as the most loyal. Fi.trtllermore1 U1e Governor 

wrote, nothing but "the power of my office and the support which tJle 

Conservatives and tile Country at large"' pYe ttim kept these malcontents 

from at.tacking him in~tead of Cardozo. 19 

Dawson did not fail him.• Itt an editorial printed on February 20 

the journalist declared, wit.bout mentioniilt hh eorrespondeaee with 

Caamberlain,. tb•t •poliUc:al etba@rands" who haa W.sjudiJetl the reform 

inteations of their Governor were seeking to strike at their leader 

tbreugh an attack 011 Car®zot Ckamberlain• s •taithfu.l and ualoua eo-

adj utor." Using the Governer' s own theme1 Dewson maintaiaed. t.luat GAly 

knowl~e of tie Governor's "ttreJtg.th in and out of the State" kept the 

dissidents frOia seeking to impeacb Cb.amber lain instead.· Thi>Se whe de-

nounce Cardozo, wrote tJle editor paraplaradniJ tbe letter, did eo be-

eause raids on the Treasury had been balted .. 20 

As the Cardozo affair raged on', Dawson had further recourse to tbe 

two Chamberlain letters Qil the matter.. On Febru:ar1 251 he won.dered 

l9 I>. ft~ Chamberlain to F._ W. Dawson, undated fragment1 Dawson 
Papers. Italics in original. 

29 Editorial, ~.!WI C,ourie&:1 Fe&lruary 20, 1675, p. 2 .. 



eclitori•lly why no •ntloa was mat.le in tile Legillativtt lnvestigaUng 

~tiee report as to t.be possible misdeeds of CMJptroUer-Genel'al 

lioget: a q:uesUen u d•u.bt prompted by a p&S$1liJe i:a the CitamtJerlai11 

let.tu flt l'earuary 18. On area l an ••Ut•rial appeared in which, 

wilile 1Huu4n d.iselaime<i fHl,J attempt ''° assess :guilt O?' iilDKeBCe in 

the •it.er until all the evldeue was avaUaille1 there was attributed 

t~ an uniurwned l8Wfer et •Cb .OiUt7 a lengthy p11ssaue Uft.ed directly 

t.rom t.he same Chami>erlain letter. Needless to say, tne passage uoaer-

ated Carooao• .s •Uons. The edit.or t.t»Dme!tted that. aU.h-oll\in lle dld not 

believe Card&& guilty ef e.orruptioa, per~ Re nad been newU.gent in 
21 some respects. 

, During tle next ten ays Daws4n WltYered in his position on the 

Cardozo attel"1 seemi»tlf unwilling to »e totallJ convinced ef the 

'l'rea.aurer's ianoeeoce.22· 9l1 area 101 however• Cllal'lberlala granted an 

iaterriew with •le.I ·up Ctsiet reporter.' fu Gevernar declared t.JJat 

it would be *8mtt&le cowarcliee• for aim so shirk his respo1tslbU.it.7 

t.aarda Cardoa •ince ie had exaiaed all the avitience and eould •ttafl 

notllint to saake _, faitia in Ir. Carfioo•s h&aest}'.• IYftJOne in 

Colwei& knew, Caamberlain iosist.e41 Uuat. tlle motive beitiad tJte attack 

on Cardon was "not a desire t• gulrd tcha TreasQrf .... Galling tbe 

editorial paaiti•n •f 1il ID! aa!I C!Kltr ·~rteetly fair ud Jast., • 

Cll.-rlain asserted t.aat t»e Coase:rvatives llad adopted a course •f 

Z,l Editorials, !!!!! aq~ Com:ie:r, Vebruary 25, 1875' •r<;b 1, 
1875,_ P• 2. 

22 For uutple, see edU.ori&ls't ~ ·gng Co•1t1r,, March 31 
1875:t Marca o, 1675, p. 2 .. 



•great political 9Emerodty and pat.riotig toward me and m:y Adminh-

tration • ..23 

Dawson's editorial response to tbe interview w~s all that the 

embatUed Chamberlain could have wished.· Although the jnrn.aUs.t still 

insisted that he W&Uld suspend judg:.ment until ell evidence was s:libtldtted• 

he deelued that the tardozo champions.hip by Ute Gevernor ns eonvineing 

for 1UOre than (>11e reasea. First, the Governor's "boldness, persist-ency, 

and fidelity• sinee his inauguration entitled Chamberlain•s opinion to 

great weight; seeendly1 the defense, in light of t.be Governor's access 

to information 1.uuwailable to the lnvestigatino Comittee or the public, 

strengthened a belief in C8rdozo's ittDOC:enee., Finallyt Chamberlain's 

aeknowle4ged le9al skill and the s11re .. political ruin* Which would fall 

upon him if he supported ~u1 erring state official were important. factors 

in Dan'On•s evaluation of the gllberoatorial rebuttal of charges against 

tae Treasuer. Pledging ihe continuance of "our confiden:ee and oar 

personal and mer~l sap~rt in every formft to ·uie GoYern-ors Dawson at .. 

firmed th.at only "evidence, facts'" would "compel u.s t.o lose faith in 

Go•ernor Chamberlain.--24 'tbree days later he wernedConsen:aU•es aot 

to "cui tbe toandaUen trcm under Gov. Charnberl~dn• by •ot.ing fer tite 

removal of Cardqo and declared th.at, if they did s-o, the Consenat.i-ves 

W9t.tld be mot.iYated solely by putisan eoneerns, net the public interest.25 

2~ New! aad S(ourier, larcli u, 1675, p. 1. 

24 Editorial,~ gnu Co.urig, Marco 121 UrrS, p. 2. 

2S Editorlal, New& ~mi Cou.rieri liareh 151 Hl75, p. 2. 



Dawson coanented gleefully on March 22 that bis warning ad been 

heeded as only three c.,nservatives joined the lo.sing vote in the attempt 

to remove Cardozo. 'fhe eeUon pr4Wed·, Dawson eontended, the fidelity 

of Conserv'1Uves te honest men of whatever party. Their decision wa.s 

equally welC$1fl in Oat it lent support te the Governor amt blocked Ute 

26 plaas of some o:f tttlte worst men" in t.he state. 

Understattdably, the growing personal affinity between the editor 

aua tll11t Geve:rnor was nt#t publi~aUy acknowledged• For example·, im:wson 

claimed that tbe March 12 interview witb Chamberlain indicated that .. the· 

Executive bimself holds tile views that we P·d already fQrmed" regarding 

Ute motives of the anti-Cardoza groKp. The editor failed to mention 

that bis views had »een shaped, at least in part., by private eommuni-

.:ations with the Governor. 27 

As the spring ot 1875 adva.eett., Dawsen became mar~ aad more coo-

vin~ed ol the Governt>r's sincerity and gave his hearty editorial approval 

to Chaml.\erlain's vet~s ol the Bank of Depoii:t bill, Ute .so-called 

Boaanaa bill, and the to.i 11 which proposed to tamper wi U the a.rrnounced. 
26 settlement of the state debt. 

earliest execuctive deeisiGns by reqdring that au state funds be de-

posited in ti'iG Columbia banks.. l'ile Gcureraor had redistributed the 

26 f.di"torial 1 N,ews .and Courit;r, Maren 22, 1875, p. 2. 

21 Editorial,, li@!§. ara!f C99r'igr, Maren 231 HJ751 p. 2. 

26 Edi t°'rials't N.ws fil Co\ll"ier, March 81 1875; iareh 18, 1675; 
ilareh 27,. 1875, p. 2. 



' ajerltJ d Aa&e depuits ..... fiYe banks, two Ua Cel.-ia u4l illne 

i• Qarlesi•··" De ...... ltill proposed a COIS!saioa to afl.Jtulioate 

claims api•at t.lle st.•t.e amused •1 ille lo1es rewi•· Ia ••••tag it 
Cll•llllerl•i• asserted boia &.Mt ta c..iu:leners .._. i• tlte act •cuc1• 
•• ••••au m, cntideMe• .U t.kat a.. c••idercld • •Jerit.y Gt tlae 

81•1• to M -. .. , fraUs."' l'iul17, la late 1area. tH GoverHr 

ftt.09&l t.i. bill aiClt ••ld tamper •i tJa Ute fial aGJ••traen ef tile 

palt,Ue deD& prniMs~1 agreed.,_ aJHl wlliett lepalicau Jlad. praise& 

to .,aa•14 .ta t.Jaeir J.874 plastora. , •11 at leaat1 • •eat.ended tD Gever.or, 

._., st.aad •1., ple4ges •• ,._ • ..29 

, Ga l&Rcll 30, nviewiag Ille ~1•1• Atlmiuattatioa t• daUt, 

n-au lUeled it a "sipal • .._..,.•. le fiODgrat.lllated ti. 6"etaor 

fu t.Jaw&ning tJatt lafli•i•'* -..ai • ..._,. ldill tits •talt a.tdaess, 

Hd persia&nee• aad tlle laelp of Ceuenat.iYes aa4 lloaeat lepllliU.01Uas. 30 

' n. Cllarleatoa bniaus cammai&.J fv allicll DallS• spete waa H& 

al• ia acta..iec1tiag a ..,, et P'•littMle t.o Clulmhrlaia.' Tiie Rew 

Eaflaacl Seci•t.f of Claarleaten iaYit.ecl Ilia h speak ai tJleir 4iuer 

i11 llenll, adt while lte •eld not MCept• Jun Si•••t tile President, 

raade • tl-1111 •pe•b ia lite Genrnor•s wbalt.31 

2' All•1 §ntf•ot C!!lltJll•i• '• H!ini1tmte. PP• 88-921 
M-98; 99. 

» ldit.orial·, 1111.!l!l Ct.Q11r1 Marca JO,. uws1 p. 2. 

SJ AU.eat ills•s ,..,._1m•1 M!J9i1&nU.ut Pl• 1161 
125, l28l l•JUla:;lii!usrvt..its .!! h!St! CU•Hn. p~ soo. 



Ironically 1 h light of his earlier denouncements, Dawson now 

became the defender of Chamberlain. Deploring the aetion of tbe New 

York Sun hl printing correspondence from tbat. "decayed" renegade 

politic4u,_ R. a. Kirk, Dawson revealed that Kirk played both sides of 

the fene daring t.be 1874 state election. A~eGrding to tbe journalist, 

Kirk, a maa with an "elastic conscienee and mendacious pea," h•d 

brou-ght the Charleston editor a reported conversation with eandidate 

Chamberlah. The editor deemed it so patently untrue that l'ltt !ill! 
hil Coµri1a: refused it "even in the heat of those days." After nis 

failure to be included in tile CJuwberhin Adlllinht.ration, continued 

the editor, iUrk resmned his denHeiatien of the G&vernor. However, 

he offered to desist were le givefl .. a plaee worth one hundred dollars 
\.. .32 a mentli. 

By early &ay, Dawson was completely in the Chamberlaia camp. this 

political flirtation had blossCHRed with the spTingt.ime an4 became a 

tuU-fleflte4 eou.rtsilip wfteu Dawson public•lly repudiated hia earlier 

position in regard to Caallherlain on May 14. 

There were increasing: signs that sueb • move was in the offing. 

On May lt while not mentioning CJiamberlain's name, Dawson wroie th.at 

C.nsenatives -e11dd forgive *sius of omission.. they make allowance 

fer party Ues and pergcnal friendships, and will not place the seal 

of their condemnation of officers whose sole fault was a •istake or 

an error in judgment.it 'lhe forgiveness, of course, did not extend t.o 

32 Editorial, 1!ti!! a.nd Coul'ier,, April 9, 16751 p. 2. 



tiose wbe systematically plt.uuiered. Further, in an edit4trial entitled 

ttavoir faire,• Daw.son credited t.ae Governor with ".saying aad deing the 

rigi:t thiet, at tl1e right timet and ia U1.e right way,.*' Singling out. 

Cllaaerlain's phrase, writ.tell in reapo»M to the invitation et • 

Cnarlesioc iJZ'OttP to address UttlilU "Every •• h •J political fritla,d 

1d10•• purpose it is to give peqe and prosperity t.o Sovttl CaroHaa, .. 

iawsn preclaimed that such well-expressed. sentimeit:ts compared favol'-

&ly wi tb the i-.rtal wert\ls of tile F~1t1:nllft1 Fathers.. Stma a GontJtOJ' * 
a maa ef f9rce and cultare, was "more Uura South Carolina ever expeeted 

to ltave under Bepubliean rttle • ..33 

Quite na&:u.rallYs Cllamberlahl w~u1 pleased to read aueh et'fusive 

word.s, aad he· qlli.ckly wrei-e tile edit.or nqsaes:ti.ng five ot six exira 

ea:pies of that iun1e. "Tile real pleasure,• said the Governor, wu to 

find •so skilful (aieJ •ltd apprecieUve a e.:riUe. • Continued Qamtierlau, 

·. ttl eu well rcrt.ort" 'Sawoit Faire' to ;to~.·" Pledgin1 his veto of tne 

Tax Bill enacted in the previoas legislati•e s.essi&nt ae eae.011ra9ed 

Dewao.11 to state pul>lieally tkat Ile would carry out his intent.ion a,; 

so.n as tile new legislature 11ei... Challberlain oded his letter with a 

request: · "Let .me serve you ia any way that. is rigllt and proper --

w.A.ieh is all 9f oeurae will.eh you would ask• SsJ.! D 1••1 Jt.U;t • ..U 

Indee41 the affair ns ill flGftr .. 

Dason was propeUe4 into his public .st.at~at reuo1u1eing all 

prier opposition to the Governor and ret.rac:U119 previvu assertihs of 

3;3 Editfilri•ts, !!!! a9d Carte[, aay 11 1815; ma1 6,. 167&s p. 2. 

M D. Ii• Ct.luiberl.ain to F'. I ... Dawson, liiay 1,. 1875~ Dawscm P•pers. 
Italics in original. 



wr~Agdoing by oharges published in Ute Naahirlgton Star and the New 

tort§.!! in early lay. Evidently ceacerneci ab&ut tk accusatloa t..ilat 

&aBB>berlain would pl'eYent prosecution of those inyolved ht the 1868-

1872 frauds a.inc. he ha.ti also partic:ipate« in tllemr, llawa(;n wrete to 

'tke Gweraer.,' On May H Cnamherlahi re'spended witb a request that. 

.Di 1'ews and ktuiritt seply to tae cJui.rges of tlte Star. hoteating his 

ia:nocence, tbe &epubliean insbted7 "My evils nave lleret'OfO.re come from 

t.»e Jtief!:!sbip. o! »ad men. Pe.rbap-s I slall tare better if l a• have 

t.heir batld•" He »lamed Uri:, Patterso11 1 and, sc'ott for the atiaeks, 

the basis lor whicit was their disappoint.~nt that his campeign pledges 

"»ave 1u1t; been proved u.,s.• assured the Go-verner.' He therefore r;rauted 

hh permisdan !or t.lie editor to speak "&r-411 a•d posiUveiy" i11 

de»ying suca reports hut asked not to k tllUJted directly in the paper .. 

He preferred t~ llaYe hb •fri&nds who beU.•ve in _, .. act as bis spokes-

men wtUl e.barges were brought. b:y "some re•pouii>le perso!l• at whidt 

time ke would. personally deuy t.l:le enarve.s. 

'lb&afdBg Dawsoa tor sis llelp, Ch~hin ~eallli net res.hi iad.i ... 

caUag tlse Un which ite beli.eve4 w.uld he l'RO$l. etfeet.iYe in covateriav 

U•e reports. ..1 sb:ould like it treated as a atte:r which deserves cn-

siderat.io.n onl7 in order tllat the puhliG may not he deceived aad the 

re.term m&Yemeat ia So«tb Carolin diseredited with our good fri&nda 

abroad. tt Perups Cil~rlain felt ie aad gone teo fa.r h dietati.U\J &4 

aaitorial position t& Dawson si~ee as he ~los•d fti& lengthy letter, ae 

reaffira?d bh dedieation to ref or.m and tile welfare of the state, 

adding ttWrite o1 me as you !eel, and l shall ®W>t.le#s have au cause 
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..35 to do otherwise than thank you •••• 

Cnamberlain was correct in this last ~omment. On Atay 14 Dawson 

published a sweeping repudiation of his previous ebarges and opposition 

to the electiGn of Chamberlain declaring~ •it is our fixed ilelief that 

lk. Chamberlain has never• in great things or little, consented to, or 

aided in any fraud against tbis people ... It was •morall7 impossibte• 

that Chamberlain could have been eit.ber ,.facile or corrupt• as Attorney-

General, argued Dawson, in view of bis acts since assuming tile governor-

ship. "SllGh a man as be is can never h&Ye been the man we did believe 

him to be," apologized the editor. He bolstered his case with further 

arguments. Chamberlain, as a perceptive man, must have realized that 

ne would face untold wrath if he cut loose from the Radical rogues. 

Thus, it woald itave been "supreme folly" to antagonize such opponents 

if there were anythiag in his past that might later be brought into the 

open and expe.se kim to the ri$k of being .. ground to dust" between the 

Conservatives and the Radi~als., Those who oppose honesty in goverwnent 

are the "vagal>ond correspondents" whose at.tacts on Chamberlain were 

appearing in the Northern press, and Dawson celled upon bota t~ Sjar 

and the §.!!! to make their cbarges eencre:te so that Cl:lhberlain might 

answer \hem. Until that. time-, Dawson thundered, the press should .aot 

"stab South Carolina in the back" by encouraging disreputable mal-

contents who sought to malign "tbe only Bepuhliean officer of eminent 

ability, eminent cuU11re, and eminent. integrity that tbe Nort.h has 

given to tbis people.•36 

35 O. It. Chamberlain to F. W. Dawson, May 11 1 1875:1 Dawson 
Papers. I tali es in original .. 

36 Editorial, News and Courier, tiy 14, 1875, p. 2. 



'ft11s1 ._. .. not. ealy ellDraced tile ref11rm aots ef Qalierlaia u 

Gfterav aat. also tllrew a pretective ••tie •Mr QaaiHrlda's earlier 

acUviiies in Sevt.lt Carolina. The .Uhl" as net to dewiate fr• Ilia 

new pe.sitiu. 

· CA..merlaia •u prompt ia expressing his t.hant• for this caplet.e 

editerial aapport..· Altbftta asserting t.aat t.btJ .. , 14 article Rs 

' -..... t.lln I CMld unasked for er expeotect,• Clllla!Derlaia laaat.eaed 

t.o add "!' if 5111."' let., u noted cr7pticall1• •aa far •• t.he Mope 

of it i• eencel'aed.•·· Aside from it.1 public vale, tile Caveraor con-

tinued,. 1.lle article was "cloultlJ yalua&lle t• • priY•tely,• siue "" 

lie ud lawaoa •re aware tllat. it.a seniime•ts were 9ilae result ef OH-

vict.ioa aacl aot. ef IMarpi• ... , Tile letter nncluded' "Let. t.Jae t.oape of 

the worltl .-.-. ·as it. •il19 ... tile expre•sioo of coafideace •• a · .· 

' -,,...1 ... f•t to-· no •re trfiag t.o .. tlleir ,..r for tke food 

•f all tlleir fellow-cit.iaaa.•37 

· Of cearse1 a.son' a defense did ut. eatlrelJ' ult. crlt.leiu ef tlae 

Gcweher1 aad la .. r17 Jaae t.Jle Jiew to.rt jg fablia.becl a let.ter •flicil 

u. &effnor pvpor1edlJ Jlad wri~t.ea t.o a. a. &illptoa a. rears .-.uer. 
n1s·1et.t.er •lltlded to. prepesed liaancial coaspincy to coatrol 

anera1 Soula Caroliaa railroad lines, a ceupirac1 whioa CJ&MJberlaia 

aoo• repadiatecl nea, accwdiag t.e a letter t.o Dawson• Jae discovered 

tbe •t.reacilerf• of ilia partners. Ass-1.ag tu editor t.aat. llaere waa 

•net.Jaiag sinister* ia 't.lle planned coup:, Cllamilerl•in 8&11H it "pure 

apeGtll•t.ioa,.. ad a tlyer7 uawise oae• at. ·tat.· '!Ile GoYeraer alted 

3T t. II. CJIMberlain to F• •• Dawaoa1 •1 lS, 1875', .._.. 
· Papers. Italics in origniel. 



Dawson t.e use .bis owa Ju.dgmeat in treating tae .limptol'l letter.· He 

vigorously denied any iiapvtatiGB el fraud" declaring1 ·"titat'I .hoped 

to make IUJ:lef --- dreamed of t.llousaads --- there h ne> «iou0t, hut I 

never knew of oz c&nsented to any transaction eYeA in tbat. coanection, 

which in¥olve4 a11y injur1 to the Stat.a as I then understood it • ..38 · 

Dawson bad previoasly au.ac;ked tbe motives of tilose ah:inv tb.eir 

stories in the coluans of tlile ".sadly d•ped" .§u. 39 · Now wittt Cilamberlatn•s 

explanatory letter, te editor, absolutely conYiueed, leapt to tke de-

Governor ud those who supported him becavse of his lto11e$ty. the ia-

fhMlus Kimptoa letter, he asserted, mipt er migbt not be authentic,. 

but even if genuine, it certainly did aot prepese a criminal plaa. If 

tlm Goverac0r had1 b '&he early irro•s, entered iato ea association t.o 

buy up r•ilro•da• praclaiaaed ID Im,'.!&!! Cprtgr,· "This· is 110 crime!• 

The i'.imptw let.t.er meant nettling what.ever wiUunat peel that Cltatllberlaia,, 

as a syndicate meal>er, had ued corrupt ••as er Jtelped .tilers to at.tain 

their goals illegally. Geulu Dawson ·ruave e.ompletel1 fergottea his own 

alleged •rect.s• coneernint railroad stock sales tdtie.h lle ila.4 pu&Ushee 

duri»Q the c.apaign? 

Si9ni.fieanUy,. in light of tne Chadlerlain letter &f June 9 uich 

mtlst aave then been resting on bis desk, Daw.soa deplored the f~ tkat 

tbere was a.o lepublican paper iu the etaie capable af de.fending the 

~ D:. B• Citaberlaiu to F. w .. Dawson1 June 99 1575.t. Dhson Papers. 

39 Editorial, !a! .§J!!I Cg1rter, June 5, 1875, P• 2. 
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opp.ortunity waieh the GevetoQr offered him for eriticism.' Chamberlain 

nu written Use edit.or abo1,1t bis forthcoming address at. ?ale, in-

forming him that si~e the two 8 mnst not be tu ®Od friends•"' there 

was room for an honest difference of opinioa en Chamberhd1t''s 11a1-

ladons to reconstruetion .. in that speech. As usual, 9awsou accepted 

the Govetaor at. his word,. and on Jtdy 9 editorially disagreecl witb 

Cil.Uerla:in'1 remarks on tbe wiuom of Negro sldfratJe.· Bowever't Dawson 

ilastened to add that be would not propese to ciaa91e th:e effect dnee he 

helieved taat the Negroes wou.ld soon swing behind the white mit1ority. 42 

Dawson still was llU'f of tbe daager )X)sed by tae repeated at.tack$ 

ot llepW>Ueaa dissidents. Be •vned his st.tbserit.ers: not. to fall into 

their trap Qf refusing to trust. th& Governor limply because • eltiaeR 

might nt1t h& 11siat.isfied with tie eoaduct. of Atterne7-Genera"l Challilierlaia. ft'!IS · 

Nonet.neless, accortiiag to a publislled interview with the hvetnor, 

most in!lttenUai Conservati'fes sided wit.ll him end ltad given J!im "ef ... · 

fec~uve and ab&4)lutely indispeasable aid .. tt Of Conservative op:po$.it.loR 

to him, tae Governor stated:.·· "there are doaeAs ot letters lying on this 

tallle from t.be best a.nu most trttsted men ~f tttis St.ate depreei&t.illQ 

sucb a c'nase, an(i aasurin~ me 0£ their ardent and constant st1pport. •44 

~ I~ H:. Qamberl•in to F-.. •~ Dawson:. June 24, l875ft Dawson 
Pepers~; £ditorial:. !!& · ud ksrie:r, July t, 18751 p .. 2. 

~ E4Uorial1 l:!af!. a.11\j CqHfifI, A11ut 241 137&, .P• 2. 

44 J!ews ·m C9..ri~r. August 24,. 1875s p. i. 
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increasingly evident. 

ln September, however• reports of a movement to nominate a purely 

Conservative local ticket in Charleston County were cireulat.ed.. Dawson 

strenuously opposed such a course &nd mounted a strong defense in re-

sponse to eritieism tbat ~ News .!!!!! C9urier kaci capitulated to Ute 

Republicans. He declared that tbese who opposed cooperation were 

simply greedy for public office and spoils. lie demonstrated the bene-

fits of earlier eooperation by pointini to the election of five con-

servatives to the House of Representatives in 1874, a by-product of 

tke Independent Republican movement. The editor expressed his belief 

that an alliaace between Conservatives and Reform lepublieans1 in 

which each party maintained its own identity1 could be in<lefinit.ely 

sustained so long as both groups acted honorably. Publie interest as 

well a's "personal honor and political good faithtt dictated the con-

tinuation of a cooperationist effort, Dawson insisted.45 

Da1 after day Dawson hammered on this tbewe, although he did assert 

that should the Independent Republicans fail to allot proportional 

representation to their Con~rvative allies, bis paper would withdraw 

its auppor1. of a cooperationi&t policy. 40·· As sentiment for a completely 

Democratic effort in 1676, tbe &tnightout. peliey, received increasing 

attention·. Dawson likewise widened bis arguments for cooperation. Most 

Conservatives, he believed, preferred to continue their organizational 

45 Eeit~rial, !!!m§. and Couritrt September 20, 1875, P• 2. 
46 Editorials', ~ ..!!!! Courier, September 21, 1875:; September 

22, 1875i September 23, 1875; p. 2. 
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procedures and wo11ld work !or nat.ionai Demeeratic candidates. Dawson 

saw the benefits of orgaaization primarily ht terms of •ldng it 

•praet.ieable* to support the Oemoeraey•s President.bl ticket in 1676 

.-without tying the State, nard and !astt to Demoeratic nominations for 

State off ieers.•47 

Three days later o.e editor witndrew aomewluat from this firiug 

line position. AnnounCifli that U tt1ls Uie newspapar•s policy to parsae 

tbe wise•t and best policy, Dawson uvertlleless pledged irrevocoly to 

abide by t.lle dee.isioa ot G: Conservative co»Yention regarding the 1676 

eleetion. A .bit. wistfully, as tb099n lle might already luwe foreseen 

that the emoU4'ns aroused by tile vpceming eleetions WOiild be difficult 

to e.haanel, Dawson remin4ed his readers that in every eleetion since 

1868, the Cfn1.servat.ives b.&4 followed the adYiee of 1'lte I!m, apd !(suglir .. 46 

Tile next few weeks fo1mf.1 Dawson tirelessly poaring out strong~r 

and stroqer appeals tor the alliance tieket ht the loeai Charleston 

elect.ion. He was not. alone. A petition appeared on Oe.tobel'.' 1 urging 

npport. for the local cooperationist effort which stinight. to place eight 

Conservatives in of.flu as an integral addition to tile Independent 

llepublican tidte't. This petitien was signed by many of Cnrteston•s 

leading eitize:ns; DJllleS such as J. Adger Smytb 1 W. D';. Port.er, and 

James Coanor would emerge again as proponents of a realistic, co-

operationist approach on the state level as weu.49 

46 !dit.orial, New• arni 'duier, September 21. 1875, p. 2. 

49 l!u! .!ml £osier' October i, uns, p. 4. 
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" The alliance ticket carried, am:I Daws Oil rej oieed \hat eonli-

dence was now possible since- "Confidence and peace are ea sen ti al to 

come~cial greatness."· ID soaring nopes and. prose, be oap-sediaed 

that Charleston would now g:o "t.o the heights of mercantile supremacy 

in the Sout.ti."50 

Turning from tbe s.uccessful local canvass to what was obviously 

becoming a burning question, that of espousal of a Straightoui·., Con- · 

servatiYe ticket in 187b:, Dwson list-ed his t.hougbts which would be 

constantly reiterated in the months to eeae. First he advoeat.ed 

"thoroufh o.rganizatio11" ef :tie Con.servative Partf .from the grass roots 

level, no natter wbat course tlte party might. take. · Secondly, be 

insisted that this reorganization not be undert•ken too rapidly in 

erder to avoid forcing Independent. lepublicans to take alarm. ,- Thirdly, 

he empna'tieally reseTYed te the state Conseryati ve Convention the 

power te determine the mff't effective policy ancl maintained that all 

Conservatives nst be bound by its decision. Th! Hen ·emi Ctsier 

would~ bo•ver, uge eoope-raiien until the Convention spoke. ~ Lastl7, 

he argued against rest.llling tlae name Dellocratic P·arty since sucb 

action, he believed• would simply serve to eenseli4ate the IJJdic•ts. 51 -

Several days later·, Dawson foua-d bUlself forced to defea:d tbis an-

neunced policy. , He denied the implication tbat tile Conservatives 

5P Editorial, News an!i Cour:ie-:r '1 October 1, 1875, p. 2. 
51 Editorial, Nep a.nd Covrier-, October 131 1875, p. 2. 
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and lndepeadeflt &epublicaaa were fasing or amalgamating, c.lecl•ri»t 

Uaat, wile tile two lligat act together, eec.I& party respected the 

ot•r•s ~ript.s ncl dutie.a • ...52 

Dawsoa ait&t iatleect speak for tile powerful Curlesiu l>•line•s 

c-ait7, bat tae 48JIUds fw • pvelJ CensenaUYe, or Deucrat.ic, 

effort. were growint in these up-cnntry areas ef tie state fer uicJa 

t.he Anderson la!elliH!!fr ud tlle Greeaville !al 'spoke.' Tlae•e 

Joarnals were eat.spoken in their deun4s for 11 Straiglatout. ticket .. 

T1picall1• Dawson called t.lle deaaads •no cloalat siacere. avt ••• net. 

discreet.•· Tl&ai tllese ..-e"11tr1 veaa possessed IRU O.ocraUc 

•JoriUes c1.-uess Jaatl qaite a lot to de wit.la Uaeir criticism of 

Daws•n•s program.53 

aat.1 IDdA &'S Dawson eadu:aced tlae Claamllerlain and ceoperaUoa.isl 

caase9 tlle coat of i111W1it1 did not cOYer alt iepablicus• Ia an 

editorial eat.iUed- "PeacGcks ad Crows,• whida Cllarderlaln coasidered 

*•nderfally effecUYe, .. !i4 Dawao11 spate ••J kind words about A.ttorne1-

Genera'l S-. tt. lel ten and Cmptrol ler-Genetai l'~ C:;; Oun9 but. ae warJled 

taat. t.aeir reform acUYitiea m11sl coatiaue lea~ •'Uleir aew CHls be 

stripped fr• tJleir back•."'· Peint.iag out several areas of inYeniga,in 

$ MUoria11 I.till .!!SI Gtmu• Oeto&>er 16, 1875, p. J. 

~ Uit.ori•lt. New •ad Curiert kJ 22, 1876.- See also 
editorials October 14• 1875; Mo•.-er 19, 187.5. p. 2. 

~ D-. it• Cli811berlain tv F:. If'• Dawaea9 October 11, 1875-, lanM 
Papers. 
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wb.ieh the editor considered deserving of further inquir1 and prosecution, 

be demanded that these men prove their reform worcls with a.ction.55 

Continlling his blasts at these state offieials throughout October50 

perhaps in reaction to the growing crit.icism of his alliance with 

the Republicans, Dawson must have been cheered by tile encouraging 

re•pons.e which he received from the Goveraor in tbat regard. 57 

' lt w.as during this period also that further evidence of the mutual 

esteem as well as interdependence of the two men appeared. Dawson evi-

dently wrote to CJuunberhin suggesting the names of a group of men 

whom he considered worthy to serve as CNlllhsicmers in planning South 

Carolina's participation in the upcoming Centennial celebration in 

Philadelphia. Chamberlain responded with approval and agreed that, 

to insure success, Commission appointments would require "tbe larger 

part to be from the Conservatives, but that is no objection with me .... 53 

When the list of those chosen to serve was published several weeks 

later, it was indeed comp&sed limiHly of Conservathest and Dawson 

informed his re•ders that the Commissioners were seleeted "with the 

view of encouraging the white eitizeas of the state to give .active 

suppori to the Exposition ...... s9 

5? Editorial, News .!ll!! Cgurier, October 11, 1875, p. 2. 

56 See, for example, editorials* !m ao9 Courier·, Octt>ber 20, 
1875-; October 22, 1675'; October 23, 18751 p. 2. 

5'1 O. H. Chamberlain to F. W. Dawson9 October 19, 187S, Dawson 
Papers. 

sa · D. H. Chamberlain t& F:. ti'. Dawson" Oetol>e:r 11, 1875', Dawson 
Papers. 

59 Editorial, News and Courier, November 10, 1875, p. 2. 
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The Governor visited Charleston on November 4 and 5, and his 

welcome was warm. Following • seretiade by some 5000 citizens and 

other festivities, Chamberlain delivered a.11 address.· It sorely must 

nave fallen on receptive ears at the Charleston Cnamber of Comraeree, 

an organization wnicil boasted a membership roll that loeluded tbe 

names of the leadinu buiinessme.n of the eity as well as Frank Dawson. 60 

lu his speeeh Ckulberlain 1 in auaitioa to wele.om.ing support lr•m •11 

men of w.Aatever pgli t.ical ineUnaUon, echo~d a frequent theme of 

Dawson. High taxes, the Governor intoned, affeeted the poor as mu.eh 

as t.he more prosperous by d.rhing away investors of capital. He 

said, *'What ia really go&d for Ute ehief capitalist &f this city in 

matters of goYernment, h good for au, nowever poor or obscu.re ... 41 

Following this Chamberlain visit, Dawson resumed kh editorial 

opposition to the Straigiltout movement t.ben being cliseussed in tbe 

state press. Urging a "watch and w•U* policy, be condemned • Con-

servative state ticket unless a "great emergency" arose "wllieh can-

not now he foreseen," Daws en counselled that a Straight.out mo.yement 

might set Soutb Carolina back a decade or .ere in Iler efforts to-

ward economic and political redemption.· Insisting again tbat the 

"declared policy• of tbe Conservative Party was to promote honest 

government, "not. e.arty §tiijreirtaey, • Dawson proclaimed that he would 

not advocate a Straightout. tielcet unless it became evident that 

Of} Reynolds, ieconstruetion ..!J! South Carqlina, p. 300. 

61 Ngws and Courier, November 15, 1875, p. l. 
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62 "needed reformsn could only be obtained in that way. 

Ibus toward the end of 1875 according to one observer, many 

So1.1tb Carolinians were greatly encouraged by Chamberlain's actions 

and disdained the policies of a "small but determined body of Demo-

cratsn who demanded a return to Conservative rule. One year under 

Chamberlain had led the state "to take a long step toward redemption. _.tJS 

Meantime in Columbiat matters within the Republican Party were 

rusbing to a head., Chamberlain forced the legislature to reduce the 

rate of state taxation to eleven mills.04 Then, while the Governor 

journeyed to Greenville to present an award, "a single act like a 

spark on e tobacco barn set the whole St.ate ablaze • ..65 

This igniting spark was the election by the legislature, ia 

violent disregard of the Goveraor's expressed wishes, of eight circuit 

judges including w. J. Whipper to the Charleston bench, and former 

Governor Moses to another low country seat on Deeeni>er 17, l87S. 

Reaction was swift. This election marked the beginning of the 

end for a eooperationist alliance, although it did not at first appear 

~ Editorials, News and Courier, November 221 1875; November 8, 
1675; December 14, 1875t p. 2. 

63 Davis, .. Campaign of 1676." 

64 D. li. Chamblain to F. W. Dawson, December 8, 18751 Dawson 
Papers; ~ and Courier, December lOt 1875, p. 1. 

65 Davis, "Campaign of 1876 ... 



••·'° for once9 8uan's •DFJ rileloric knew•• MwMI$ of resiraial 
or mctentioa. ,.,_ plu" ot·tn &epdlicn acoudrels ia toke 

lqislalU'e• lie tJ111nder..t1 •ta t• Alricaaia tilts So11t.li taroUaa, t.o 

me u &ad keep it • Blad lepabli-, to put. tJle niu un allder t.Jae 

spl•J , .. , of tlae aevr• and llold bi• t.Jaere.•· 1• tltis same .~ ...... 

· DnsH disclaimecl Ilia editorial st.aacl again.a• a ,IMll'tisu st.r11111e 

paUalaecl just foar clays euuer. aad, dl'oppiJlt t.lle evplladatie t.era 

1 • -Coaaenatiire•, called .,.. &lie- "De8"a'&ic pan7• i. ·reorganize 

sw1ft.1J, t• IMt "s• drilled au offiCHed tlla& ut. a Yote 111a11 lie 

loat.-'7 

, let Daws• did ut repuctiau CJaaaberlala. lndeed1 t.lae Sfferaw' a ' 

puitioa wu seemingly strengll1ned by Ilia MJluior at llais a-it.ical 

__.,.. la aa iateniew publiuecl on Deeember 209 CJa811111terlaia called 

\ld:t lilipper-lleaei election •a di.u.ster,• t..he great.est "calimitf"" te' 

Mear aaptten in t.he Sonia, and predicted tllat. a rnitaliad lelloe-

raq would IJe &Ile renlt.' Still, Ile expressed tile llope t.ut tile 

· ._.rat.a weulfi laelp la.ta fJpt. this election. 68 

,. AH.• Dec--r 2i Cll..._laia refuaed t.• ai9n 'tlae eomissiona 

of llltiner •Rd hsu auertiq 1.11at tile iacudteats of tlle respectift 

laeacllea to aia &lie pair JtlKI lteu elested could ut 8e repl•ed bef.-e 

' 6P Stllkiu ua he4T. h•tt CStJi• l•llt!UMC\Jn, p. 479; 
" ' lni•t' "C8'1P'l111 of 1876. • 

67 Wtori•l• 11!! .!Ii Ct!ritJ'• Decellber 18, 1875, p. 2. 

68 1111.!H Snrtsr. Df!Cellber 20, 1875, p. 1. 



they had served a full f ou.r-year term even though they had been 

chosen to fill unexpired terms. This action would la\er be upheld 

by the st.ate Supreme Cout .. 69 

On that same evening be :telegraphed the o:f'f ieers of t.he New ' 

England Society of Charleston bis re~ret.s at not being able t.o attend 

their schecluled cl.inner, adding "but if ever Uaere was an boar when t.be 

spirit. of t.be Puritanism• the spirit of undying:, uaeouquel"&l>le enmity 

and defiance to wrong, ought to aaim:ate their sons, it is this bour• 

here i'l1 Soutll Carolina. The eiYilizatien of t.ke Puritan and tile 

Cavalier,. of the lloundhnd and tbe ffugnenot, is in perU.*7o. Tut.· 

telqram• not.ed an o.bserver, was tbe •triumphant clarion note, the 

f . .11 paean o victory. 

Dawson exploded in praise: "Govern•r Chamberlain us done for 

the people of Sotitll Carolina waat no other living man could bav.e done.• 

The citizens owed to him "tbauks eteTnal for irtterposing tbe shield of 

the Executive autilority hetween the ebieftan.s of the robber bend in 

Calwllbia and t.he people of the low ccHu1try etf Soutil Carolina." I.be 

editor urged an "outpouring" from the peGple of Charleston as a 

gesture of "vindication and approval• for tke Gover11or•s aetion.72 

, l'his plea was not. printed in vain. Signatures of prominent 

P• 2.. 

09 Simkins and Woody,, Seutb Carolina lec9nstrqction, p. 478. 

TU Quoted in editorial~ Neta apd. Comer, December 24, 1875., 

l,l Devis·:. -campaign of 1876." 

72 Editorial, News and Cot.trier,. Deceutber 22, 1875, p. 2. 
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and George W,. Williams appeared 011 a telegram ef i1ratitude and 

support sent the Governor. On Dee.ember 28 a mass meeting at. 

Charle$ton''S HiberJ'lian Ball beard its presiding officer, George Ill. 

Willi81Ut speak in praise of Ckamberlain as did James Conneri J. 

Adger Sayth1 Rudolph Sie91iag and others., Dawson called this 

meeting the "largest and most influential meeting of white eitizetts" 

held in Charleston in the past ten years.73 

In an impassioaetl Netf Year• s editerialt Dawson predicted in 

1876 tile beginnin9 of a fight as "momentous" as the struggle for 

independence in 1776. If tke attempt failed-, Soutk Carolina must. 

be left to the Negroes because civilized men, wrote Dawsou 1 eou.ld 

net continue to liver .. under the keel of the black scoundrels ... 74 

ilowever, it was not in the editor's character to alienate South 

Carolina'a Negro citizens. ?l1ey bad, alter au, tbe right to vote. 

Denouncintr "'Th.., Color Line," Dawson insisted t.bat the whites welcomed 

support and aid :from Negr~s., He pledged taat wbateYer the decision 

of the state Democratic Convention might .be as to 1uw.inaUng a 

Straightout or a partial ticket, ttutt party would have both e plat-

foni •nd candidates whom bot.b races could trust.75 

73 Editorial, 11lg .!!!I Sf•!frier, December 23, uns. p. 2; 
December 29, 16751 p. 1. 

7• E41torial 1 J!m. .!!! Courier, January 1, 16761 p. 2. 

75 Editorial, !!.!.! .!!! Courier, January 4, 1676• p. 2. · This· 
geaeral posit.ioa ns sllarecl by W.4e Hampton. See Hampton It. Jarrell, 
Wade @!Httn and tilt Nmarq:, Tile load Ntt. Taken (Colwabia:, Soutli 
Carolina: University of South CaroliD8 Press, 1%0). 



The state Democrati~ Coamittee, of which Dawson was at tfiis 

time a membert met in Columbia o:a Jannary 6. in its .. Addreaa to 

the People,~ that body reflected Dawsoa's vietrs and echoed his 

program for the party. Organization must b:e quickly establis.bed 

beginaing at the gra&s roots level., and no leaders would he chosen 

vntil that reorganization was completed declared the CGmlllittee. 

No policy for the eoming campaign was determined 11pon at. this 

meeting for the members insisted that the decision would be made 

by tlle state convention and woald be binding on all Democrats. 

Tllis address also contained an abundance ef praise for t.he 

Governor and further pledged: "tney declare their belief that 

the Democracy of tile State, rising above party, as he has done, 

will give an llnfaltering support te his efforts as Governor •••• "76 

T~ N!!fS aa51 Cosier t January 8,. 18161 p. l. 



Nevertheless, in January of 1816 times were e.bangiog .. ' ne ~ 
erais. revitaUae4 01 the triumph in the j 1u.Ucial el•etioa, were 

eaUing into aeUan emot.ienal forces waicll had &>ee qaieted uriug 

tile fi:rst year of Cl:lall'li>erlain' s administraU•11• Dauo-a• ae-

ksowle4;i11g the chaaginv attitude., wrote: 

Before Black Tluirsay the »emecrat.s no do:ut wcHtld 
have lleea wUUag, as a rdn<trity, te cooperate 
with the better elass. of Radicals.· Now, seei&g 
that this elass is overri(l(en and trample:d upon,. 
Uiey expect tile ati.aority .o.f upri9Jtt ftep.uhlicaus 
to cooperate w.ita the llemotracy ..... 1 

Aafi Ca~rlain was unquestionably a &epul>lie:ar1 as his published 

let:ter t• Senato.r lorton of IncU.aa attemptefi to prove.' Cil~'tlain 

had writ.tea t.e tut RepuJUbRln leader a atrwsg re»1.tU1d to ekaryes 

arisiB{J from his reftUi&l 10 eosmisd.oit W.., J-. liipper and f:r.aatlin 

Inset ud being bandied ai>o11t in bot.a t1le State am& MeUcrnal pciy, 

that lie llad fallen in with tile f.leaocrah and tlad deserted it.is own. 

party.2· Dawsan defended t.lle Gnerner from criticism ia tbe matt~r 

by the st.ate press .. · He declared tut it was no disgrace ie he a 

lepKbliun, for there were sfilllle good men of that pa~J t.broagaottt 

tile nation.. As • llepubUcao, Citaaber1ain c:oW.d not be expected *t.o 

ant.only tbrGW his infl¥En1ce at•iast that part1.•' Mevertbeless, 

1 Editorial, !!!!. !lfd Co!£i!Xt January 291 18741 p .. 2. 

; New1 ·.!!§ Courts, Januery 281 187t., p. l. 
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Dawson assertec.i, tbe "key" to t.ile Govern0cr • s policy was~ "Good 

Government with B.epubUeanhm,. if practicable; but good Government 

.!a mftr§nee to iepublieanism whenever the two are ineompaU.ble." 

The gravest danger to the state, the editor cont.inited., would be 

overcome when "lier people have the assurance tkat the Government 

will be pure and frugal, whether controlled by Republicans er 

Demecrats." If Ch~rlain were unable to provide tbis assurance, 

Dawsctn predicted that he would "abandon the rascally Republican 

leaders while remaining a Republican, and leave tbe field to the 

Democrats.• Hence, concluded the editor,. support for Cnamberlai.D 

ecould not endanger the Democracy and simple justice demanded praise 

for his efforts.3 

Certaialy, good Republican though he mi9bt claim to be, 

Chanlberlain was in trouble wit.bin bis own party. 4 Under t.be leader-
fl:'_ 

ship of "Honest John" Patterson•" who fanned the coals of disc.on-

tent amont the Republican rank and file, an attempt was made in April 

to discredit Chamberlain by denying him membersllip on the dele9ation 

to the national llepublican ecmvention. Tbe attempt failed .beeaase 

of a lengtJiy and fiery speech by the Governor, delivered at four in 

the morning, whicb provoked a tumultuous cry of "Chamberlain, 

3 Editorials News &ad Courier, February 7, 1876, p. 2. 
Italics in original. 

4 Edward itogan, "'South Carolina Today, .. from Tilt 111-tgr--: 
national ievimw, JIU: (February, 1880), 107. 

S D:. ff. Clu•berlain tv F. w .. Dawson,. April 7 1 1876, Dawscu1 
Papers. 
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Chamberlain, Chawberlain" from the delegates. · He won his seat by a 

vote of eigllty-11iae to tbirtr-t•o.6 

Just aa eertainly', Chamberlain was "guil t.y, • a$ ·some &epubli-

cans would have it, of cooperation with C&n,servatives. - The inci-

dent involving the selection of tile Centennial Commissioners is but 

one example. 'fh"e Governor had also been planning, in concert with 

the Cbarlestonians, the overtbrow of It. C~ Wortltingto-n, collector of 

the port of Charleston. 1· On at least one occasion·, Challlber lain, be-

coming nervous and overwrouvat due t'O "the excitement and hurry of 

pjJUUcs"8 and the unenviable task of maintaining llis grip on his 

party while placating his re5tless Conservative allies, cried out~ 

· "I must stop, or I must act. in such a way as a sensible poli ti cl.tan 

would act."· The issue at hand was relatively minor--the appointment 

of trial justices in Marion--and Cbamberlein insisted that he must 

appoint some worthy Republicans since at least four of the nifte 

Marion Justices were already Conservative-&• Speaking of several 

Democratic journals but excluding The News · anu Courier 1 tie Governor 

protested.,· "To urge me to try t& get the nomination of my party and 

6 ~ellent descriptions o! the proceedings are found in 
Allen·, Governor Chamberlain's Adalinistroilt.ion, pp. 260-261; Williams&n, 
After Slavery, pp. 404-405: and Simkins and Woody, South Cuolin!a lle-
constrtlct.ion, pp. 463-484. 

1 D• 8'. Chamberlain to F·• W·. Dawsou,, January 3, 1876i 7Dawson 
Paper,. 

Ji &. H'. Chamberlain to F. W~ Dawson·, April 7, 1876, Dawson 
Papers. 



then to renoune~ me for taking only a small step in that direction, 

and one whicb does no harm to them, is idle."9 

Dawson, like Chamberlain, bad leng reco911ized the dangerous 

poli tieal position into w.biett the Governor's reforms bad led bim, 

and the edit.or attempted to eoL1nter criticism from both sides. He 

agreed with a resolution, to prohibit ncm-Cemocrats from carrying the 

Democratic standard in November, passed b.J an Anderson Democratic 

meeting in February. But bis motives for concurring were probably 

different from tbose which prompted the resolution.. "It would be 

folly,• he declared, "to take a Republican and make him a Democratic 

candidate. Such a course woul4 strip bh1 of 11u1eh of his strengtb 

with Republicans, wltile it. is doubtful he could bring out tbe full 

Democratic vote." 

Nonetbeless, Dewson1 s eand.idate was unquesti.onably Chamberlain. 

What the De11t>Cl'&ts needed wn "success," be trumpet.eel in the same 

editorial, hilt there was not.bing in •tae principles or tenets" of 

that party to prevent a Democ.rat from *supporting some one nominee 

of an opposing party, if so iaelined. "· Sou:tn Carolinians would be 

a "miserably poor, weak set" if they could not "praise that in a 

Republican wltich we would sing songs over for years if dose ~Y a 

Democrat."10 

Throuthout the spring of 1876, the cry for vnit.y, harmony, and 

organization within Democratic ranks was often beard from Dawson's 

9 D-. H. Chamberlain to F. W-. Dawson1 May 221 1876·, Dawson 
Papers. 

lO Editorial, New§ aag Courier·, February HJ, 1870, p. 2. 
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corner in Charleston.11· But, elsewhere tbere were signs o! growing 

sentiment for a Straight.out. effort, a sentiment fanned by the 

abortive judiciel election. Other factors were also at work in 

c.hanging t.ile political climate of tile state, at least outside 

Charleston. Taxes were high, and co·uon prices continued te decline 

while costs of production steadily rose and credit was diffieult to 

obtain. Pel'haps most significantly, Mississippi had recently over-

thrown her Negro government. All of these played some role in 

precipitating the Straightout movement and in the rept.idiating of 

the cooperation policy by many South Carolinians .. 12 

The 'fery fervor of Dawson•s arguments for cooperation indicate 

that be was desperately anxious over the coming campaign. Repeatedly,. 

ae attempted to stem the gathering flood by shaming those who might 

be ten1pted by the Straigbtoat. program. · "The Demoeracy dare not go 

before the country with t.b.e declaration that they will not aeeept 

reform at Kepublican hands," he chast.ised. · Such action would place 

them on tbe same level wittl Radical ftepublieans who judged .. every 

measure by its effects on the party and not by its merits."13 

As tbe date for the May co.nvent.ion, scheduled by t.he executive 

coumittee at a February meeting 1 approacned, Dawson began io uroe 

Ulat tile decision be postponed still further. He believed that the 

11 for example, see editorials l!!!!! and Courier, Febr&1ary 26, 
1876; Marek 1, 1876; Marcil 30, 1876; April 11 1 167€>, p. 2. 

12 Williamson, After Slayer~y:, p. 405 .. 

13 Editorial, News .!!!.!! Courier, March 8, 1876, p. 2; see 
also krcil 13, 1876, p.. 2. 
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wiseat course would be to "watch and wait" until lbe Republic·ans 

had made their nominations, and h:e asked the convention to make no 

commitments beyond electing delegates to the national convention 

and members of the state executive committee. 14 

, For the moment, Dawson, who always seemed to hav·e .. tae sure 

knowledge ef just wllat strings to strike,."15 was to work his will 

des pi t.e the efforts of such Siraightou:t.ers as Martin w;. Gary and 

Alexander C. Haskell. lt appeared that his fell ow Democrais be-

lieved bis assertion that if the South Carolina Democracy deviated 

from its expressed purpose e.f securing honest government, eit.her by 

ignoring that goal or by seeking it by "impracticable paths," many 

white citizens would •meu away from Ure Democratic party•• '•• • 16 

The state conwention, led. by its President-. Genera1 &ershaw., anni»un~d 

that it was too early to make a binding decision regarding the 1876 

elect.ions and confin.ed itself to selecUng delegates to tbe national 

convention. 

With an almost audible sigh of rel&ef, Dawson proclaimed proudly 

that Iil New§ and Cottrier stood in t.be ranks of the "faithful sons 

of South Carolina" along with men like Kershaw, James Conner, aud 

others.· The convention bad been in danger of plunging into "untold 

1~ Editorials, News aud Cour,ier't April 19, 1876; April 28, 
1876, p. 2. 

l? \Williams, Hampton .!!l!! ill Red Shirts, p. 33. 

lf> Editorial·, News .!!!! Courier, May 4, 1876~ p. 2. 



perplexities 87 cOlllDitting it. irrev...,11 t.o a fixed and settled 

oou:rse•• ° F•tuat.el7, t.he •pas11oaaie el-eae1r&,• wlliu •ocat.ed 

&Ilia pest t.i•t Ud 8eea ••er.ccne bf tJae "Ueqiatful prueence• ef ·t;Jle 

maJ•itJ, we •n "reselved taat zeal snald aot eut.ran discret.ioa.• 

· tile edit.or att.ri~vted t.be wise dec.isioa of tlae c01twention t.o t.ke 

fact. tlaat .. , of tJle delegates were far•r• r•Uer tllaa lawters, 

utl• since faraers were pat.ieat. ••• -iite1 4o aot. look for lJ&eir 

iarreat wilea lite seetl 11 barelf ia tile grhlld.•· Acl.clitiuallT• laa~n 

was. imeaael7 gratified 1t1 Ue vaaaiaou1 14eptioa ef tbe priaciple et 
iadepnfieai cout.J acti••• '*icll freecl local orpaiueiea• t.o .- •as 

ita7 d._ expedient.• to secure more D•DCrat1c repre1eat.ali•a ia tae 
legialatue aacl ia local geyeruent.· Tbis action urkefi t.lle •t.ritWfa 

ot priaciple wilt.a Dt ·rtes ·m Gmin was t.ie first. to adYocate," 
its editor claimed. 

la a 010-siag plea fer unur, Dawson fores~ kis Olm ewaJ:aal 

eeurse.· Prior t.e t1ae eupaiga, be deelved, there was room for dis-

agreemeat witiin tile partJ raots.· Bat, oace tile decision ns tatea, 

au Delllocr•t• llUt 181ieC11at.el7 •tall int• line, au llOYe forward 

qaickl7 and ateadilJ at tile erder af taeir caeaen leaden.•17,. ·-...•s 

Yiews had prevailed and ilia uatiriq pea bad won a tempora17 Yictory 

for expecUenc7 • 

. le&.t ala .,,. ... ,. willain tile, .. ,,. tlle· "l.acllcat Dello8rat.- ••. 

Ile •• to term iU.. wre not cruJ&ed.- AccordinglJ~ Ile uecl lli• 



editorial columns even more often to pound home his beliefs.1~ 

Chamberlain, cont.ended Dawson, could n.ot be defeated.-· Indeed', •tne 

wilder Ua-e taik" of 'the Straight.out advocates became, the more bis 

strength grew and his election came te be a necessit.y t.o the &epubli-

cans. , There would be no bolt within Republican ranks this time, 

the edit.or assured his readers. He sammed up: 

Add to the solid Republican vote, the power to 
ol»tain Federal troops &$ \ll·ef may be needed, the 
Executive appointment of Coanissioners o.-f Election, 
the broad and undefined p.owers of the Beard of 
Stat.e Canvassers, and what. prospect is there t.bat 
he eou.ld be defeate&1· It c.&uld be dee in only 
one way: _n armed 1!tu· For that tile people are 
aot ready, and if they were ready, such a cours·e 
w.ould end in disaster and ruin. 

Dawson•s solution was still the $atne--waive the selection of a De~ 

eratie gubernatorial candidate and concentrate on securing other 

offices. ·· •in attempti11g to gain more," he 'eried0
, •we might. lose 

everything." 

, Concluding this revealing editorial', Dawson put forth, most 

clearly, perhaps his deepes-t motive for opposing Straight.out-ism .• 

Acting as a spokesman for Charleston, he declared: 

'l'ais ·is a ConservaUve commanity1 and from it. flows 
tbe capital whic.h golds with grain o.r silvers with 
cotton t.he broad fields ef the eoUre State. 
Straight-outism, with its threat and lJluste.r, •itb 
it.s possible disturbances and certain turmoil, is 
the foe of mercantile security and commercial 
prosperity, and we are eeafident. that, unless tllere 
be a marked change in the position of affairs. the 

lJ For examples see editorials, News ..!!!! Courier* My 9, 1876; 
May 17' 1876-; illy 19, 1876~ alay 26, 1876-; Jlay 30, 1876; p. 2. 
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Conservative Democr~cy of Charleston (and there is 
none other wort.h co1.mtln9) will oppose to the last 
the Radical Democratic policy of r1mniag, at any 
ce.s~, a fuU Democratie Ucket.19 

Indeed-. the Cliarlestoa business clique was deepl1 afraid of 

political turmoil si12ce experience had proved. it. disastrous to their 

trade and prosperit.y .. 20, For this basic reason1 tAey had given their 

support to Chamberlain•s at.tempts at orderly, legal refor111 efforts. 

As May turned hto June and tempers flared with the temperatures 

Dawsou eontinmtd t.o use Ute same arpments, wbi~h lie believed com-

pellh.ih 21 to counter tbe Ude of Straignt.out-ism, tlowiDfJ not frOll 

tbe Atlantic to t~ Piedmont but, indeed, just the reverse. Negro 

distrust of. the Demccney, fanned by tne il~publicans, would never 

penlit a tota1 Democratic victory in Nov~amer. Tbe pragmatism of 

tbe editor led bim t& fonuulate a basic polie1""-"to &void wllat is 

as are. b.owever lung and d.evions, accessible and safe." The gains of 

tbe past two years must be consolidated and inerease<h "This ··is the 

after elo.sely examiniltg the kcepublican candidates. and to concentrate 

l9 Editorial~ .New1 .!.!'!!! t<>urier, May 9, 1876, p. 2. lt.aUc.s 
in original. 

20 Williamson, A!tel' Slaterx, p. 402. 
2l Davis~ "Campaign of 1876." 



stete legislature. Cooperation was Ute only rtnisouable eouae ia 

eoanties having iiiegro majorities, ~ insisted. Furthermore, de--

elared the m&n. wbo was ever sensitive to p\lblie opin.hna, tbe couatry 
22: would SQpj'U)rt this struggle. 

A portion ttf the Strai9htm1t sentiment m.anifesied its~lf 1 quite 

natunllyt in attacks 0.ft the party loyalty Gf 'I!ft' lidl J!!9 C.cntfieJt• 

Doso11 iloUy denied sucil allegations but they persisU·d.. liis 

j ou.raal, ht countered, woald »e a Democratic paper "so hog as a111 

Democratic. party is in existence in this State: .... :..,,.,. What he did 

recognized as me,et aud just and adtn1nta!Jetla:s to tbe peeple of the 

State.» Admitting that' "Party 1hactles ... sit very loosely on .oar 

liabs ... , ... " ke reiterated, for tbe sake of the unJty whicb he be-

Ueve4i s& h1dispensab1e, bis pledge to support tJte eeisiea o,f tae 

Stilt~ Convent.ion nmtfla:ggintl.f an:d el!eerfully ... ;.. • "23 

let, as the attacks apon U1e intqrity e:f lJm J!!11 $(d Cot.tri.121 

grew. De:ws&n stepped, down from his lofty aad sGmewhat uneasy pe:rci: 

to las.it ~ et bis detractors in more biti~ terms .. · 1t waa "tatli~· 

~ Editorial, News a.id C&«t!ert June 5., 1876, p .. 2. 

23 Edi tod•lt !Ui attd Cottri!r't Jane 12, l876t p .. 2. F~r 
another defense of the pa~r·s Democratie aligwnent, see e•iitorial, 
July 3, 1676., p .. 2. 
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\\lllen its edit•rs bad "devoted ten ef the best years" oi iaeir lives 

t~ wortiq for the welfare of tbe stete, Iden tke p•per had "poti1red 

out money like water" to 'eleet. OemoeraUe candidates-, nd M'u'n Ha 

views relleeted "these ot tie tnarle1ton DeaJocracy •••• ..24 

Aft.er pointedly publishing tJle state censlls figures end 9uher-

nat.erial eleetioo returns over the past eipt. years,,2P Dawson l>egan 

lambasting his critics in. earnest. Calling tile Straight.out. movement. 

"pernicious and s11icidait tt he described those who led it as a •small 

and actiwe clique ••• who are bent. on .sendiug the State tO' perditio11'" 

unless t.key can save the State in their own way, ana to their own 

pet'sonal benefit .. "· He suggested that Radicals of the ilk of 

-Patterson and ihit.temore were contribut.iDfh through newspaper 

patronage, at least indirectly io tlte Straight.out caase and t.hereay 

seeking tnrougb di visions to defeat t.u coopera$ionist attempt to 

secure an honest legislattue .. 26 

liore and more irrit.aoly, as Dawson felt. the reins of powel.' slip 

througa bis linters1 be lashed out at suen Straightout.era as Edit.or 

Stokes of the Union times. He was a man wtio't: Dawson implied, was 

not t.o be trt1sted siace he had JJ•t repaid a loan whieil the Charleston 

24 Editorial~ I!!!§. au ~viett Jane 171 1876, p. a. 
25 EdU.orials·1 Jk!!!. and Courier• .June 191 1876-; .June ·20, 1876• 

p. 2. 
2~ Editorials, !t!!! ~u1d Coarier, J\lfle 22, 18161 June 24• 18761 

P .. 2,. 



editor tlad made kim to replaee his burned eut office .several 1ears De-

fore. A. C. Haskell and Mart Gery, t• leading Stl'ai9iltovt. advocates* 

did not escape, eitlter •. Dawson .scatldngly eommenied that he waa tire& 

cf lies told abetut Dl !al ,m Cqvt1r "l>y people waose am ko1.tses are 

made of exoeediagly brittle nt.erial," a scarcely veiled threat to 

retaliate .. 27 

Gci11g on the offen&ive ill July, DawsofJ issued • series of ardent 

editorial$ in support of the Governor and his reft1rm measures. E1f.idence 

fJ'om an earlier Ckamberlain letter to Dawson suggests that. the Governor 

bim&e.lf supplied tile facts and figu.res for u1e s•ries whidl began on 

.J11ly 5 aud ended oJJ J1dy 11. 'I'lle alliance was still close; t.he 

Gevernor thanked Dawaos for hi$ •zeal and fidelity • ..28 
s.,. Conservat.iv&s were offended by tile editorials.· One of thf!ill 

told 1:. Meau Davu,29 a t.raveUiAg correspondent for the J!m ·.!Bi 

Covigr: ·· "hwson killed .kimself aad C.llamberlain in th.at. long stria§ 

of editerials. Be seemed determined to ram him down ou th:roats1 until 

it aetaall7 sickened tnose of as .no at first favottd fudoo .. .30 

SignifieanUy, ia the very e<iition in which the first of these 

editorials appeared• t.b.ere was the initial public mentien of lade 

jh 2. 

papers. 

27 Ediiori•ls, !§!!! .!!.! Cnrier, July 41 18761 .laly 171 18761 

28 ll• M. C.iamberlain to I .. Ii. hw:sorr, ley 22i 1174', l>aws:C>Jt 

29 Fw hh reports, see ~ .!!S Ctt!fti!r, Jilly 61 1676'; Jdy' 
11 1 1S76i July 13, 1876; laly 1!}1 1876; July 17, 1816; July 21, 1876. 

30 Davis, ~iiJA of 1876. * See alsta Allen, Gttmtr 
§haperlfri1•1 1\4!!9i.st1:at.ion. p. 331. Allen blames t.Bese edit.oriu.s 
for widening tae breac• within Democratic raaks. 



Hampton as a Oemoerat.ic0 guiJernatorial candidate. Tiree days lat.er 

Dawson eommented, as he would do in later days regardia; eilter 

prospective eandidates1 tl'la1. llampten would he a fine choice alt.Juiugb 

the edit.or sUU opJX)sed a Straightoat e.ourse.31 

At this point then, in tile wards ef • contemporary, •spite the 

trowtil of tile Straightout Ili0¥~t. 1 ... the weight of sober au prudent 

argument and of jou.rnalistie gun pewder aml outside pressare were on 

tile side of the mild and persua.s.ive ~ompromhe course--tustH. Bamluarg .. • 

The events which occurred in the small town of Hamburg ott Jttly-81 l67b 

n.sd a devasi.at.iag effect •n state politics. l'hey virtiitllly precipitated 

a politiea1 '*revolutiou wiU1in ten days • ..32 

· This ~rg massacre," in which a tot.al of seven Neoro militia 

men were killed1 ••• most lletttily eondemnetl in tae editorial celtullls 

of Tb.e !m !fl~ §Rurlftr. Dawsu eou.ld 5&e ae justification for the 

"c..ardly killing .. of tlie seven.. The advaatage1 of culture and 

intellig•nce, he arg:11ed• required special levels of •self-revereac'e 

and self-cont.rill.., from wbite men. By this •bari>arous• murder, the 

pe.rpetrators bad wroDQed both themselves and t.ie state. 33· On the 

following day, Dawson weat. further, insisting tb:at there was no reason 

for the hruiality involYed at Hamburg. Nonetheless, he sorr-owed:· "le 

p. 2 .. 
~ Wi Biau't munplon anti ijts Id SUJ1s1 p. 34. See also, 

George Brown Ti1u.ta11, ~ostil CaroUua NwMs, lfi:17-.!2YQ· (Colwnbia, 
South Carolina~ University of Soutn CaroU.ll& Press, 1%~0, pp. U-121 
Davh, "The Campaion at 1816' Siilddns aml Woody:, Scnatl SGH!lina .b::: 
gn§t.rg&i9a. p. 485; Williamson, •Afttr SJaBrr._" p. .. -400. 

33 Edite>rial t Hews a.pd C~1rier·, July 19, 1676, p .. 2. 



t.Ue •• pleuve ia CAdemailltl wUt ••._at laznbtlrt•' le ldll tllat 

it. were ••ll aa .. , as tte eealcl ceueientinal1 Ju'llfJ hd clefead. • 

' Cnrp1 l•elled at tile paper for ti•lat •at4 ·aa• Ullfen" t.o ·\Jae 

ladials b7 deplerl111 tile aottu were uavoidal>le becaan • .... tllere 

is 017 one ritllt ad ae _..._, tor .._.rat au lepubliC8tl. •, f'urtller-

more, t.lle editor asaenect, lie was ut alne:' •.; •• sllCA Yieleaee us aat 

'1te •1.,aill1 • tJae apprwal ef tae vast •Jor.Uy ef t» DeraecracJ 

of tile sui. • .3' 

' Give• tu emotional climate of tlae state at that memeai1 Dawson 

Pd,_ f•r AaCet Jldaja4pd p.elic epiaioa.· Bia CharJestoa rival, tlle 

ltu:!•l .d. Cggmnr.ss. ctemll4ed • "fair Jaear111g• tor ••• uiie ciUuas 

ianl•ecl at Bamllart1 nile llawaoai •t•U of impulses.SS alMI perllaps 

•amoas to clear Ute pan7 skirts of l>leoUlled,..3lt •• defftlMint 

the affair. A repo.rtC fN' tlae riffl laier d.ti$ribed tile resalta as 

f•ll .. :' • ... .;i.Jae lt!tl!& .Ii. G!l!!m cetlect.a its mil in tall 

wicker 11asteu-litent11 '1 tu kue1• •ad•• nbscripti•u P"lll"M 

:la.• lleadille•' ~ Jiii :!ii '91ter RI delugecl witil st.,..• Paid 'in 

8*aBOe s..._iben refused u ute.it fr'• postofflffa u retuned 

iu copies nepeaH. witll derisiwe aad lnaalti111 munges aad lnten • .S ' 

lwea if Hlf partiall7 tr1e, saM acU.au •lert.i .._..le ta tllr-"• 

U lditorial:, I!!! '.!!!i Ctlfltt't Ja17-11, 18761 P• 2. 

a:s leyi1~~-c..,.1,. ot 1876.· 

~ lill.iw, IJ!'RUI .Iii Iii. Id Wry, ff• 34""35.' Tl&is ' 
epiaioa is MckH llJ aa ectlt.wial; ll!!l ·aa!l '9BD!rt .JU.lf 'llt 18'16s 
,. 2. . 

'I/ WilliWJ, "'Rt!l .!l!i Bia .11!1 QitJft pp. 31-3$. 
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• Oil JlllJ 12 tR eYenta aastened. t.ae denfall of tbe cooperat.ioaiat 

11GYet1e11t.· I·. J~ lttipper ns cleclarecl qulified to sit on tlae 

Ch•rleat.en MDCA IJy Chief JusU• Moae•• end t.lle euc.ut.ift cemittee 

of t.ite Democra&ie PartJ called ita".CNYention to nominate state 

otficera for Aqast 15,, a date well in adYaace ot tae lepuUcu con· 

veaUoa.38' lbipper•s •cnllen1e to decenc1• brngbt t.taeasaads to &he 

St.raigla&out caase, rememilenct a coatemponr.J, addinQ; -C.pt**8 Dawson 

continued bis strUffle for wllat lae belieYed to be, and uat looked to 

be, tie sate and bopefal pelic7, but be saw end felt. tut tie people 

Pei gone far beyond kb inflaeue.-39 

· With aa audible gnashiag ot bis editorial teetla:, Dawsoa protested 

t.Jaat tile executive comitt.ee ltad acted *a.nwisetr- in cal.Ung tbe con-

yeathm s• ear17, bat he accept.e4 tnis decision wit.a as geed a grace 

es possible. 40, her ·.practical, he soon isaued an appeal fer peece 

aad uit.7 •it.bin tile part.7,_ fo:r ia a •laile •t.Jte·rural lien will roar 

in uniaen witll tbe bleat.iag af tile ul:Nln i.-.• Almost. surrendering, 

We ••U1llt, ane seek, to iachtce our 7e1tng llrayu and 
old cJliefs to fellow t.o tJae ....tes' Yi llap \Jae 
bread trail tut. we Hl'e aarkecl nt; bat t.Jlere cannot 
be t.wo at.tacldfil pat.iea, Hr t.ue is •Ol st.rug 
eanp for tat., ud if t.a. ---~•Ci• brnea will net 
t• eu •1 we snll 10 tJaeirs. 41 

. -~In! .!Ii GnJitt't Jtll7 13. 1876, p. l. 

3' lilli•s1 191H11 !!l Ji.I Id @itta, p.; 43. 

~Editorial-, .lat .!!II Cgvier1 Jul7 14, 1876, p. 2. 

4.J. ldit.•rial, !!&. an; Covi.er, Jat7·19, 1870, p .. 2. 
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Nonetheless-, Dawson was not yet completely ready to surrender. 

Centinuing to defend bis Hamburg st.ance,42 he reprinted articles 

from other state journals which espGused cooperation in prominent 

page-one positions. 43 He countered the Strai9btout claim that 

fidelity to Democratic priaeiple required a Democratie yuberuatorial 

nominee by contending " ••• we consider the welfare of i:ioath Carolina 

of more importance than the success of the Democratic party." Only 

a tt®isy few" were behind the StN1.igbtout movement, be claimed some-

what desperately. »they march their forces across the stage and 

behind the scenes, and across the stage again, until a handful of 

men wears the imposing appearanee of an army."44 Repeatedly, there 

appeared an "almost prayerful plea for delay"45 in holding the eou-

vention. 40 

However, Dawson w&s too realistic to burn all bis bridges. 

Under tbe eeadline "A Glorious Example,P R-. Mean$ Davis, the roving 

eorrespondent, reporte<l sentiment in Laurens as being oyerwhelmingly 

42 Editorials, N9ws and Cftrier, July 22, 1876; July 28., 
1876, p .. 2. 

43 Ngws anq Courier, July 24, 1876; July 31, 1876, p. l. 

44 Editorials, News and Courier, July 25, 1876·; July 26, 1676, 
p. 2. 

45 Williams, Uameton .!!Y His ~ Shirts, p. 43. 

4(> Editorials, ~ ond Cow•~r, July 31, 13769 August I, 1876; 
August 2, 187b; August 7, 1676; August 10, 1876, p. 2. 
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· Straipt.ou,.· On the edhorial page of tile next day•s ist•'t Dawson. 

wlaile still supportinv CJsamllerlain, admitted t.bat pernps Hambttrg 

had left ae alternative to a strai9bt Deaoeratic ticket.47 

· As t.lte eonYent.iou appreaebed, boweYer,. Dawson mount.eel a last 

offensive.· lather threateningly, be pointed out that Mortileru ~ital 

flowed to the agricultural sect.or of the st.ate thro1t9h Chariest.OD. 

Thus, Charleston bore a keavy responsibilit7 to urge that. "politics be 

treated as a matter of business, not sentiment, and that extreme 

policies and measures be rejected• ia·order te maintain t.lle confidence 

of inYestors and to escape tlte danger of a shut-off of iavestmeat 

capital. Should t.aat occur, tile e.it7 lli9bt. become "Wholly unable 

to slloulder, and carr1, the agricultural interests duriq suck 

seasons as tile preseat .. •48, Charlestn's leading merchant prince, 

George w. lfilliaut cleeline4 corisideration as • Democratic n•inee1 

declaring: ' "In my jadgaeat the Oemetratic party oufbt net to make 

a nomi11aUon fol' Go'ferllor., le are not in a cmdiUon te enter int.o 

an excited pelilical contest.• Be pledged Ith supper~ t.o Cldml)erlain 

and, Dawaoa not.e41 almost all of CJlarlest$n's baakers aad mercllants 

agreed.49 

' 8t.tt1 DauGD aad t.lae CJlarlestoa COIDllWlity were swept ap; tne7 

could not st.em tile tide r>f emoUon and optimism initiated mo1rU1s 

41 Is!!! andCoyrier, July 271 1876; p. li editorial9 July 28, 
1876, p. 2. 

~ Editorial:, New1 .!!5l Coudert August 3 1 187&1 p. 2. 

49 Editorial·, Im. and Cgyrlg, Autust. 4, 18761 p. 2. 
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earlier and. regenerated by the Bamburg affair. Despite all bis efforts, 

Duson "might as well have tried to stop a prairie fire by squirting 

en it a little hottle of ink.flso 

Wade Hampton anaouKtH.l on August 10 tilat he would "cheerfully 

obey .. a draft even thouyn it involved the •high~st sacrifice."' Dawson 

promised to rally behind his candidacy if be were chosen but still 

could see no pocuibllit.y of bis electioa .. 51 

(ht August 14, the day before tbe conventio11 opened, t~ briaye-

mend-ing was openly declared.' Cou-nnenting on the testimony given in 

tbe tlamb!itrg matter, Du1on affirmed: 

••• we feel tluit tb.e first aec-ounh .... a$ published 
by t.he JWg.ata papers~ aad ours~lves. were unjust 
te, the white eitizens of Aiken aoo Edgefield• in 
failing to show t.he measure of provocation given 
them by t.he armed negroes. 

Prob0ly1 tke fast-retreatin~ editor wr•te, it w•s an •inexorable 

necessity'" to disarm th& Negro militia troop. Ia anot.her editorial, 

accepting the inevitable,, he expressed tile ltepe that the conyent.icm 

would choose the candidates who were most likely to "repel no 

mcxierate voter vnd who will bring out the full strength of the party." 

All must support the declsii>n ... whether w:e like it or not. • 52 

Dem®:ratic gathering 1n Colutribia cf the effieacy of e.ooperation as 

50 WHliams, Ji!!mtcn .!!.!! Hi§ R~q Shirts, p. 42. 

Sl Editorial, News and C<ugier, August 101 Ul76, p .. 2. 

52 Editurials1 Neg aad Courler, Augr.tst 14, 1876, p .. 2. 
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a "certain and luting"' pr09ram. 53.. His effort was doomeG, as &M lest. 

for pernaeni ckiran &0011 indicated.· W. I• iarllee1 11 Straiptfntt. 

a.d;voeete• defeated C'. 8;. SJm:etoa of ~harles'ten by a vote of 76 ti> 

65. 54 h August 16, the deciale.n was made. Rampton was eaosen to 

ean-1 tlle ~ratie standard, and• in a supreme e.f'f&Tt for unity, 

svcll cooperalienists as Conner alfd E>. W;. AIOise of Sumter were also 

put oa the -tietet.· the newly chosen executive ~ttee ws.s c.ompese4 

of sull formerlJ divergent opiai~n ag that represented l>J A·• G;o,i, · 

Haskell and J. Adger Smyth of Cbarl~ston.55 

Dawsen*s efili~orial was a classic.· Under the headliae "Hampton 

and Vict.ory,"' lie ple.djed to do iis part. to 4efe11t Use l.W.eals1 "one 

and au .... ;. the tasl b one ef stu.pen~u 4if!icttUy1 but it. is not 

impossible of achievement .. •' 041'7, m:9aniotioa, and a "lavish use 

of meaaa• eeuld ias.ure sueeus h N~•eiaber .. ' In elequeut p:roset he 

pleaded: ~t discord be buried as WlteB Sumter was aflame and tlie 

waol:e State spraag to ar1tt! Let u ~ar aud forttear• work and P'.nft 

and devote ottraelves t.e Um caun with all the fire end ia1petuosity 

{)f t.i\e Solllitern aatae.-. .. * 'llleu W<Hlld fioYember Drinf tae •9rtUiGeSt 

victory ever wan in S.utll Carolin. *S6 

53 liehards•n Miles t.o I• P~ Ji.ilea, A.ugast 24, 1876, queted 
in Willieas.on, Aft!t SJmr.11 p.: 408. 

all Im. aag Couri!l'i Autust H•t Ul76, p .. 1 .. 

55 .r!m ,!ti! ~!!£i§l''t Allg1i1at l'T, 1376, P• l; Simkins a.mi WcU,>dJ't 
South Carolina !!fif4S\£ttttion, p. 491. 

St> Edi tcrial,, ~ ang Covier<, August l1, 1876, p .. 2. 
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Daw·a.cm l•lfilled bis pledges as .did tbe taarleston buiness 

e.-•ity." Commented aa observer;, "fte Wholeheartedness wUk 

tkeuelvee in:to the campaivn oleared tlle way for 1&1:eeeu, •de it 

posaible •• " .. ..51 Wben Batlptu made a campaign appearu.ee tn 

Caarleston •n Oe-to&>er 30• Dawst>&, •l••t tdtll uay lnisiness le•d.-s, 

rode in \Ile carriage processiu. headed by iae eandhlate.' Ge«ve W. 

WilUus ll.M au of kis. employees, wll.U.e and• Negro, lining the 

streets cheering Hampton, dres:sed in rea shirts,, symbels of t.ae 1876 

eampalgu.'· Several mcmths later, when Hapt.P eaUed upon Prtsident 

Bayes, ke was CM:compauied b7 Dawson and t.e11 Charlest.011 capitalists.58 

come, howeyez 11n.wi1Un9ly1 to an end.. Altltouth theze i.s: r!O reaseu 

to believe that their personal frien.ds!tip aad n,111tiual respegt ceased, 

U1eh' workinv allihce was over. lt waa halted by ibe s~ ntive 

waich en9endered it--tile pr•tpl.l8'tism of the Charleston eclit.0cr. Wores 

which have been used. to 4e:1criee • European eotempor•r1 apply 

eq.ally t,o Bason: 

Be lived by 4oiDtt •his.ll ae•t. advance nd retr~•t. 1 
adaptation, give aa4 t.ae. A formal dogma that might 
bave closed off some aYenue of action was ao.t possible 

5? Ball• §t•tt That forqo,t., p. 178 

58 Williams,, !fgtoa.m His ltli Qitth pp. :wo-3411 443 .. 
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for him. lie was always the bridge, between men 
as between ideas. He was a working idealist.59 

Dawson aceepteu Ch~erlain because be felt that the Governor 

was the best means t°"1~rd the peaceful reforms whieh Ckarlesten and 

South Carolina demanded. He did not rejeet Cltaruberlain but in tne 

end and after a Ion~ struggle, .bowed to overwhelming pressures. 

Their relationship and, more impo:rtanuy, the coalition that it 

represented, helped first ta shape tbe course of political action 

within the st.ate during Governor Chamberlain's term of offi~e., They 

finally, in combination with other factors, did much to bring about 

the complete disintegration of the state iepublieau Party and the 

return of power to the Democrats. Kore than three-qaarters of a 

century of inetnhership by South Carolina .in tbe "Solid Democratic 

Sout.h" bas fQllowed the coUap$e of tne Dawson-Chamberlain flirtation. 

59 Barbara ~. Tuchman, ~ ereud Tower: ! Portrait J1l. the 
!fo&:ld Jhtf2rs the War, 1690-19}4, NeW Yori:: Bantam Books, Inc., 
1966, p. 493. 
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Francis<W'. Dawson and Daniel H. Chamberlain: A Political Flirtation, 1874-1876 

Lillian C. Law 

'Francis W. Dawson, pragmatic editor of the influential Charleston 

News ~ Courier, and Daniel H. Chamberlain, last Reconstruction governor of South 

Carolina, developed a close working relationship during the years 1874 through 1876. 

The two Southern emigres had opposing political affiliations. 

Dawson, a Democrat, bitterly fought both the nomination and election of Republican 

Chamberlain in 1874. The editor's evaluation of the Republican voting strength in 

the state nonetheless led him to support a bolting group of Independent Republicans 

in the 1874 campaign. However, Chamberlain's attempts to secure orderly, peaceful 

reform soon won the praise and ultimately the complete support of Dawson and the 

powerful Charleston business community. 

The remarkable alliance grew and took sustenance from cooperation 

and compromise. Predictably, both Republican and Democratic partisans sought to 

topple the two leaders of the cooperation movement. As the election of 1876 

approached, Republican malcontents, fired by dissatisfaction with the Governor's 

reform and economy measures, attempted to discredit Chamberlain. Democratic 

dissidents denounced Dawson's strategy and called for a 11 Straightout11 Democratic 

effort in the upcoming elections. Their cause drew strength from the unhappy 

economic situation and from the recent example of Mississippi's "redemption." 

In July, 1876, the emotional rebellion against Dawson's program 

of cooperation climaxed at the village of Hamburg when several Negro militia men 

were murdered. Despite the editor's ardent championship of Chamberlain and his 

fervent pleas for the preservation of the alliance, Dawson's.plans were swept 

away. 

The Democrats, staunchly supported by the realistic editor, went 

on to a "Straightout" victory with Wade Hampton •. The end of the flirtation marked 

the beginning of South Carolina's membership in the "Solid South" of the 

Democracy. 
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